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背景



ARDS

直接傷害 間接傷害

低酸素
低コンプライアンス

⾎管透過性亢進, 肺⽔腫

⼈⼯呼吸（時間稼ぎ）

可逆的な肺 不可逆的な肺

VILI

原因の治療



ARDS（ベルリン定義）

発症時期 何らかの侵襲, または新規の呼吸器症状から1週間以内

酸素化
軽 症︓P/F 201〜300
中等症︓P/F 101〜200
重 症︓P/F ≤ 100

胸部Xp 胸⽔, 無気肺, ⼩結節影では説明のつかない両側肺⽔腫

原因
⼼不全や輸液過剰のみでは説明のつかない肺⽔腫
⼼エコーなどによる客観的な評価が必要

JAMA. 2012;307:2526-33. PMID: 22797452.

PEEP ≥ 5 cmH20



成⼈ARDS患者に対する⼈⼯呼吸
診療ガイドライン（ATS/ESICM/SCCM）

強く推奨
• 低容量換気（4-8 ml/kg PBW）、低めの吸気圧（プラトー圧 < 30）（中等度の確実性）
• 重症ARDSに対して、1⽇あたり12時間超過の腹臥位（中等度から⾼い確実性）
• 中等症から重症ARDSに対するHFOVのルーチン使⽤を⾏わない（⾼いから中等度確実性）

条件付き推奨
• 中等症から重症ARDSに対する⾼めのPEEP（中等度の確実性）
• ARDSに対するRM⼿技（中等度から低い確実性）
• 重症のARDSに対するECMOに関する推奨はできない

Am J Respir Crit Care Med. 2017;195:1253-1263. PMID: 28459336



この診療ガイドライン以降に
出版されたRCT
次のRCT 4件が新たに加わった



ART trial: 
RM⼿技とBestコンプライアンスPEEPは28⽇死亡率を上昇

P 中等症以上のARDS（P/F ≤ 200）

I RM⼿技
PEEP調整: Bestコンプライアンス +2

C 従来のARDS netのプロトコル
（低めのPEEP戦略）

O 28⽇死亡

JAMA. 2017;318:1335-1345. PMID: 28973363.

continuous outcomes, we estimated the effects of the inter-
vention with generalized linear models using gamma distri-
butions (for lengths of ICU and hospital stay) or a truncated
Poisson distribution (for ventilator-free days).

We used Cox proportional hazards to assess interactions
between treatment effect and the following prespecified sub-
groups: PaO!:FIO! ("#$$ vs >#$$ mm Hg); SAPS % score (<&$
vs '&$); pulmonary vs extrapulmonary ARDS; duration of
ARDS ("%( hours vs >%( to <)! hours); mechanical ventilation
("! days, %-* days, '& days); and prone position. As an explor-
atory analysis, we tested whether treatment effects were simi-
lar before and after the protocol amendment of June !$#&. We
also tested in a post hoc analysis whether treatment effects per
quartiles according to order of enrollment in the trial (earlier
vs later) were homogeneous. All analyses were performed using
the R (R Core Team, !$#() software.

Results
Patients
From November #), !$##, through April !&, !$#), we screened
!$)) patients with moderate to severe ARDS. A total of #$(*
were not enrolled, of whom +(% (+#.#%) met exclusion crite-
ria and !$# (#+.,%) were eligible but were not enrolled for
other reasons. We randomized #$#% patients, &$# to the lung
recruitment strategy and &#! to the low-PEEP strategy. Repre-
sentatives of % patients assigned to the control group with-
drew consent to use study data. We obtained !+-day and
(-month follow-up data of all remaining patients, except for
!% who were followed up and censored between ! and (
months. Thus, data of #$#$ patients (&$# in the experimental
group and &$, in the control groups) were considered for the
final analysis. The data monitoring committee evaluated !
interim analyses and recommended the trial to be continued.
(Figure !)

Baseline characteristics were well balanced between
the study groups (Table !). Two-thirds of the patients had
septic shock. The mean number of nonpulmonary organ
failures was more than !. Most ARDS cases were of pulmo-
nary ((!.$%) rather than extrapulmonary origin (%+.$%).
In the experimental and control groups, baseline mean (SD)
tidal volume and plateau pressures were &.+ (#.#) and
&.+ (#.$) mL/Kg of predicted body weight, and !&.+ (*.))
and !(.! (&.!) cm H!O, respectively.

Lung Recruitment
A total of *+$ patients (,&.+%) in the experimental group re-
ceived a lung recruitment maneuver after randomization
(eTable # in Supplement !). In )+ cases (#&.(%) the maneuver
had to be interrupted, most often due to hypotension or a de-
crease in oxygen saturation. In !# cases, a recruitment maneu-
ver was not attempted due to uncontrolled hypotension
(#* cases), detection of pneumothorax (% cases) after random-
ization, or other reasons (* cases). The mean (SD) titrated PEEP
was #(.+ (%.+) cm H!O. Lung recruitment was repeated after
PEEP titration in %,% patients ()+.*%). After the initial recruit-
ment and PEEP titration, alveolar recruitment was not re-

peated from day # to ) in most patients ((!.)%). Conversely,
!+ patients in the control group also received a recruitment ma-
neuver within the first ) days.

Ventilator Settings and Respiratory Variables
Mean PEEP values from hour # through day ) were higher in
the experimental than in the control group (eTable ! in
Supplement !). Mean values of plateau pressure were also
higher in the experimental group, although always below
%$ cm H!O in both groups. Mean tidal volumes were below
( mL/kg of predicted body weight in both groups from hour #
through day %. The mean PaO!:FIO! ratios were higher in the
experimental group. Yet decreases in driving pressure from
control to experimental group were limited to less than ! cm
H!O from day # through day ). Partial pressure of carbon di-
oxide was higher and arterial pH was lower in experimental
group only at the first hour, with values that were not signifi-
cantly different after day #.

Cointerventions
Use of neuromuscular blockers was higher in the experimen-
tal than the control group (,(.+% vs )%.%%; difference, !%.&%;
,&% CI, #,.!%-!).,%; P < .$$#), reflecting the protocol require-
ment for their use before the recruitment maneuver (eTable %
in Supplement !). The proportion of patients who received
sedatives on any day was higher in the experimental group
(,,.$% vs ,).#%; difference, #.,%; ,&% CI, $.$%-%.,%; P = .$&),
although there was no difference between groups in the me-
dian number of days receiving sedatives. There were no dif-
ferences among groups in other cointerventions or on the need
of rescue therapies for hypoxemia.

Outcomes
At !+ days, there were !)) deaths (&&.%%) among &$# patients
in the experimental group and !&# deaths (*,.%%) among &$,
patients in the control group, with a hazard ratio of #.!$ (,&%
CI, #.$#-#.*!; P = .$*#) (Figure "). After adjustment for base-
line covariates, age, SAPS %, and PaO!:FIO!, the hazard ratio for

Figure 2. 28-Day Mortality in the Lung Recruitment Maneuver
With Titrated PEEP Group vs the Low-PEEP Group
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28⽇死亡
277/501 (55.3%) vs. 251/509 (49.3%)



EOLIA trial:
VV-ECMOは重症ARDS患者の60⽇死亡を減少しない

P 重症ARDS（P/F < 200）

I VV-ECMO

C 肺保護換気遵守の従来治療

O 60⽇死亡

N Engl J Med. 2018;378:1965-1975. PMID: 29791822.

ECMO群
44/124例
（35％）

Cross over
ECMO群
20/35例
（57％）

肺保護換気のまま群
37/90例
（41％）

従来治療群
57/125例
（46％）

VS



EPVent 2 trial:
中等症以上のARDSで⾷道内圧をガイドにしてPEEP管理を⾏うことは
28⽇死亡, 28⽇⼈⼯呼吸⾮装着期間の複合エンドポイントを改善しない

P 中等症以上のARDS（P/F ≤ 200）

I ⾷道内圧をガイドにしてPEEPを決定

C 従来のARDS netのプロトコル
（低めのPEEP戦略）

O 複合エンドポイント
（28⽇死亡, 28⽇⼈⼯呼吸⾮装着期間）

JAMA. 2019;321:846-857. PMID: 30776290.

⾷道内圧群
49.6％

従来群
50.4％

VS

有意差なし（P＝0.92）



ROSE trial:
重症ARDS患者で筋弛緩薬の持続投与は90⽇死亡率を改善しない

P 重症ARDS（P/F < 150）

I 筋弛緩薬を48時間持続投与

C 筋弛緩薬の持続投与なし

O 90⽇死亡率

N Engl J Med. 2019;380:1997-2008. PMID: 31112383.

筋弛緩群
42.5%

対照群
42.8％

VS

90⽇死亡率に有意差なし（p=0.93）



中等症から重度のARDSにおける治療介⼊と
肺保護戦略のネットワークメタアナリシス

JAMA Netw Open. 2019;2:e198116. PMID: 31365111.
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Assessment of Therapeutic Interventions and Lung Protective
Ventilation in Patients With Moderate to Severe Acute Respiratory
Distress Syndrome
A Systematic Review and Network Meta-analysis
Hiroko Aoyama, MD, MScCH; Kanji Uchida, MD, PhD; Kazuyoshi Aoyama, MD, PhD; Petros Pechlivanoglou, MSc, PhD; Marina Englesakis, MLIS;
Yoshitsugu Yamada, MD, PhD; Eddy Fan, MD, PhD

Abstract

IMPORTANCE A number of interventions are available to manage patients with moderate to severe
acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). However, the associations of currently available
ventilatory strategies and adjunctive therapies with mortality are uncertain.

OBJECTIVES To compare and rank different therapeutic strategies to identify the best intervention
associated with a reduction in mortality in adult patients with moderate to severe ARDS.

DATA SOURCES An electronic search of MEDLINE, MEDLINE In-Process/ePubs Ahead of Print,
Embase, Cochrane Controlled Clinical Trial Register (Central), PubMed, and CINAHL was conducted,
from database inception to May 29, 2019.

STUDY SELECTION Randomized clinical trials of interventions for adults with moderate to severe
ARDS that used lung protective ventilation. No language restrictions were applied.

DATA EXTRACTION AND SYNTHESIS Data were independently extracted by 2 reviewers and
synthesized with Bayesian random-effects network meta-analyses.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES The primary outcome was 28-day mortality. Barotrauma was a
secondary outcome.

RESULTS Among 25 randomized clinical trials evaluating 9 interventions, 2686 of 7743 patients
(34.6%) died within 28 days. Compared with lung protective ventilation alone, prone positioning and
venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation were associated with significantly lower 28-day
mortality (prone positioning: risk ratio, 0.69; 95% credible interval, 0.48-0.99; low quality of
evidence; venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation: risk ratio, 0.60; 95% credible
interval, 0.38-0.93; moderate quality of evidence). These 2 interventions had the highest ranking
probabilities, although they were not significantly different from each other. Among 18 trials
reporting on barotrauma, 448 of 6258 patients (7.2%) experienced this secondary outcome. No
intervention was superior to any other in reducing barotrauma, and each represented low to very low
quality of evidence.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE This network meta-analysis supports the use of prone
positioning and venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation in addition to lung protective
ventilation in patients with ARDS. Moreover, venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation

(continued)

Key Points
Question What is the relative
association of management strategies
for adult patients with moderate to
severe acute respiratory distress
syndrome with mortality and
barotrauma?

Findings In this systematic review and
network meta-analysis of 25
randomized clinical trials including 7743
patients, venovenous extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation and prone
positioning were associated with
significantly lower 28-day mortality
compared with lung protective
ventilation alone. Moreover,
venovenous extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation was the highest-ranked
intervention associated with a reduction
in 28-day mortality among the 9
interventions evaluated.

Meaning These findings support the
use of prone positioning in patients with
moderate to severe acute respiratory
distress syndrome and venovenous
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation
in patients with severe acute respiratory
distress syndrome.

+ Supplemental content

Author affiliations and article information are
listed at the end of this article.

Open Access. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the CC-BY License.
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NMAの利点

• 直接⽐較に、間接⽐較を加えることにより精度を⾼める.
（95%信頼区間が狭くなる）
• 直接⽐較のない群間⽐較ができる（間接⽐較）.
• ランキングにより, 介⼊の効果を順位付けできる.



B
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直接推定値
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間接推定値
A-C-B

0.82
(0.35-1.20)

ネットワーク
推定値

0.80
(0.62-0.98)

直接⽐較に, 間接⽐較が追加 → 95%信頼区間が狭くなる



短期死亡における⾮侵襲的呼吸補助の効果
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中等症から重度のARDSにおける治療介⼊と
肺保護戦略のネットワークメタアナリシス

デザイン RCT or 準RCT

P 成⼈, 中等症から重症ARDS

I/C LPV, open lung strategies (ie, RM or PEEP), NMBA, 
iNO, HFOV, prone positioning, VV ECMO

O Primary: 28-day mortality
Secondary: barotrauma at any time point

JAMA Netw Open. 2019;2:e198116. PMID: 31365111.



to studies without a high risk of bias (12 studies; 4213 patients) and studies with a description of
cointerventions (17 studies; 7196 patients), prone positioning and VV ECMO remained significantly
associated with lower 28-day mortality (eTable 4 and eTable 5 in the Supplement). A sensitivity
analysis using Poisson models showed that VV ECMO and prone positioning were significantly
associated with reduced mortality (eTable 6 in the Supplement). Exclusion of small-sized trials did
not change model fit in the network meta-analysis (eTables 7-9 in the Supplement).

The incidence of barotrauma was 7.2% (448 of 6253 patients) from 17 trials evaluating 6
interventions (Figure 2). There were no significant differences between interventions in the risk of
barotrauma, with variable quality of evidence (Table 3) (eTable 10, eTable 11, eFigure 3, and eFigure 7
in the Supplement).

For mortality, both VV ECMO and prone positioning were ranked highly on the basis of SUCRA,
with VV ECMO being highest (0.82). However, the ranking probability for VV ECMO did not differ
significantly from prone positioning (eFigure 8 in the Supplement). For barotrauma, NMBA had the
highest SUCRA (0.93), although no intervention was significantly different from any other in
reducing barotrauma in studies reporting this outcome (eFigure 8 in the Supplement).

There were 36 direct or indirect comparisons for the primary outcome among 25 studies
(eTable 3 in the Supplement). Only 7 comparisons were not affected by moderate or high
heterogeneity (eTable 3 in the Supplement). Comparisons of LPV, HFOV, and open lung strategy
using RM and/or higher PEEP in an arm with any intervention in the other arm met the optimal
information size for imprecision. Node splitting found no significant inconsistency in 3 comparisons
(HFOV vs LPV, prone positioning vs LPV, and prone positioning vs HFOV) (eTable 12 in the
Supplement). Intransitivity was not found based on network metaregression with treatment by
covariate interactions to measure potential effect modifiers. Based on these findings in the primary
outcome among all 36 comparisons, the quality of evidence for network effects estimates was

Figure 1. PRISMA Flow Diagram

6500 Titles screened

161 Abstracts screened

49 Full-text articles assessed for eligibility

25 Studies included in qualitative synthesis
and meta-analysis

3695 Duplicate records removed

6339 Records did not meet inclusion criteria

112 Abstracts excluded
2 Animal studies
8 Duplication

21 Editorials, reviews, or abstracts
4 Irrelevant study settings

25 Ineligible study designs
52 Irrelevant interventions or outcomes

24 Full-text articles excluded
3 Irrelevant population
9 Irrelevant comparators
4 Irrelevant intervention
2 Irrelevant outcomes
3 Irrelevant study design
3 Duplication

10 195 Records identified through database searching
2141 MEDLINE
4609 Embase
2286 Cochrane Central

475 CINAHL
684 Other sources

JAMA Network Open | Critical Care Medicine Assessment of Interventions in Patients With Moderate to Severe ARDS
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検索データベース︓
MEDLINE, Embase, Cochrane Controlled Clinical Trial 
Register (Central) , CINAHL (via EbscoHost)

検索⽇︓2019年5⽉29⽇

前述のPICOの基準に沿ってスクリーニング
オペ室、救急外来、PICU、NICUは除外
2⼈の独⽴したレビュワーがスクリーニングした

pairwise MA, network MA, ranking

感度分析︓
RoBが⾼い研究を除く
重症度、年齢や他の介⼊による交互作⽤を⾒るため、
メタ回帰分析も⾏った

統計解析︓
R version 3.5.1 (The R Foundation)

JAMA Netw Open. 2019;2:e198116. PMID: 31365111.



judged as high in 1 comparison, moderate in 4, low in 6, and very low in 25 (eTable 3 in the
Supplement).

No comparison for barotrauma had a high risk of bias or met the optimal information size in
imprecision (eTable 11 in the Supplement). All comparisons, except VV ECMO vs LPV, showed
moderate to high heterogeneity. Because there was no closed loop of interventions for barotrauma,
the assumption of consistency in any comparison cannot be violated. Intransitivity was not found.
The quality of evidence for network effects estimates in barotrauma was judged as moderate in 1
comparison, low in 4, and very low in 10 (eTable 11 in the Supplement).

Figure 2. Network Geometry and Ranking Probabilities for the Association of Interventions With Outcomes
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the nodes. Larger node size indicates a larger total
number of participants in arms including that
intervention, and thicker connection indicates a larger
number of trials investigating that comparison. HFOV
indicates high-frequency oscillatory ventilation; INO,
inhaled nitric oxide; LPV, lung protective ventilation;
NMBA, neuromuscular blockade; RM, recruitment
maneuver; and VV ECMO, venovenous extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation.
a Open lung strategy using RM and/or higher positive

end-expiratory pressure.
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judged as high in 1 comparison, moderate in 4, low in 6, and very low in 25 (eTable 3 in the
Supplement).

No comparison for barotrauma had a high risk of bias or met the optimal information size in
imprecision (eTable 11 in the Supplement). All comparisons, except VV ECMO vs LPV, showed
moderate to high heterogeneity. Because there was no closed loop of interventions for barotrauma,
the assumption of consistency in any comparison cannot be violated. Intransitivity was not found.
The quality of evidence for network effects estimates in barotrauma was judged as moderate in 1
comparison, low in 4, and very low in 10 (eTable 11 in the Supplement).
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inhaled nitric oxide; LPV, lung protective ventilation;
NMBA, neuromuscular blockade; RM, recruitment
maneuver; and VV ECMO, venovenous extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation.
a Open lung strategy using RM and/or higher positive

end-expiratory pressure.
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28⽇死亡 barotrauma

Network map 患者数

研究数
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study 年 施設 / 国 参加者 P/F または
重症度 VT 年齢

(介⼊/対照)
P/F 

(介⼊/対照) Primary outcome 28 ⽇死亡率
(介⼊/対照) RoB

HFOV

Ferguson et al 2013 39施設/多国籍 548 P/F ≤ 200 6 mL/kg PBW 55 / 54 121 / 114 院内死亡率 40.4 / 28.6 unclear

Young et al 2013 29施設/英 795 P/F ≤ 200 6-8 mL/kg PBW 55 / 56 113 / 113 30⽇死亡率 41.7 / 41.1 low

Mohamed et al 2016 不明確/ｻｳｼﾞｱﾗﾋﾞｱ 60 P/F ≤ 200 4-6 mL/kg PBW 46 / 44 報告なし 30⽇死亡率 53.3 / 56.7 high

VV-ECMO
Peek et al 2009 68施設/英 180 severe 4-8 mL/kg PBW 40 / 40 76 / 75 6か⽉死亡率 22.2 / 46.7 unclear

Combes et al 2018 23施設/仏 249 P/F ≤ 200 6 mL/kg PBW 52 / 54 73 / 72 60⽇死亡率 25.8 / 36.8 unclear

Prone
Position

(PP)

Fernandez et al 2008 17施設/⻄ 40 P/F ≤ 200 6-8 mL/kg PBW 54 / 55 153 / 158 60⽇死亡率 19.0 / 26.3 unclear

Taccone et al 2009 25施設/伊・⻄ 342 P/F ≤ 200 ≤ 8 mL/kg PBW 不明確 不明確 28⽇死亡率 31.0 / 32.8 unclear

Guerin et al 2013 27施設/仏・⻄ 466 P/F ≤ 150 6 mL/kg PBW 58 / 60 100 / 100 28⽇死亡率 16.0 / 32.8 low

NMBA

Gainnier et al 2004 4施設/仏 56 P/F ≤ 150 6-8 mL/kg PBW 60 / 62 130 / 119 振り分けから120時間のP/F 35.7 / 60.7 low

Forel et al 2006 3施設/仏 36 P/F ≤ 200 4-8 mL/kg PBW 52 / 61 不明確 肺・全⾝の
炎症反応 27.8 / 55.6 low

Papazian et al 2010 20施設/仏 339 P/F ≤ 150 6-8 mL/kg PBW 58 / 58 106 / 115 90⽇死亡率 23.7 / 33.3 low

Guervilly et al 2017 2施設/仏 24 moderate 6 mL/kg PBW 72 / 60 158 / 150 経肺圧の変化 38.5 /  27.3 low

Moss et al 2019 48施設/⽶ 1006 P/F ≤ 150 6 mL/kg PBW 56.6 / 55.1 98.7 / 99.5 90⽇死亡率 36.7 / 37.0 low

RM
and/or

Higher PEEP

Brower et al 2004 23施設/⽶ 549 All 6 mL/kg PBW 54 / 49 151 / 165 院内死亡率 24.2 / 28.3 high

Meade et al 2008 30施設/多国籍 983 P/F ≤ 250 6 mL/kg PBW  * 55 / 57 145 / 145 院内死亡率 24.2 / 28.3 low

Mercat et al 2008 37施設/仏 767 All 6 mL/kg PBW 60 / 60 144 / 143 28⽇死亡率 24.2 / 28.3 low

Talmor et al 2008 1施設/⽶ 61 All 6 mL/kg PBW 55 / 51 147 / 145 振り分けから72時間のP/F 16.7 / 38.7 low

Huh et al 2009 1施設/韓国 57 P/F ≤ 200 6 mL/kg PBW ** 55 / 62 115 / 111 P/F 40.0 / 33.3 unclear

Xi et al 2010 14施設/中国 110 P/F ≤ 200 6-8 mL/kg PBW 62 / 66 94 / 120 ICU死亡率 29.1 / 43.6 high

Hodgson et al 2011 1施設/ｵｰｽﾄﾗﾘｱ 20 P/F ≤ 200 ≤ 6 mL/kg PBW 60 / 58 155 / 149 IL-6 値 50.0 / 20.0 low

Kacmarek et al 2016 20施設/多国籍 200 P/F ≤ 200 4-8 mL/kg PBW 52 / 53 121 / 114 60⽇死亡率 22.2 / 26.7 low

Cavalcanti et al 2017 120施設/多国籍 1010 moderate-severe 4-6 mL/kg PBW 51 / 51 120 / 117 28⽇死亡率 55.3 / 49.3 low

Beitler et al 2019 14施設/⽶・カナダ 200 moderate-severe 4-8 mL/kg PBW 58 / 57.5 95 / 90 死亡率と⼈⼯呼吸器free daysの
複合アウトカム 30.6 / 32.4 low

INO+RM Park et al 2003 1施設/韓国 23 P/F ≤ 200 6 mL/kg PBW 52 / 50 / 59 140 / 162 / 105 特になし 36.4 / 33.3 / 
66.7 high

HFOV+PP Papazian et al 2005 1施設/仏 39 P/F ≤ 200 6 mL/kg PBW 55 / 51 / 51 106 / 101 / 103 特になし 30.8 / 23.1 / 
38.5 unclear

* 4-8 mL/kg PBWは許容された. ** 8 mL/kg PBWまでは許容された.

以下の25件のRCTを対象とし, ネットワークメタアナリシスを⾏なった.



肺保護換気の単独療法と⽐較して, 腹臥位療法とVV-ECMOはそれぞれ患者1000⼈あたり124⼈, 161⼈減少

Discussion
Our systematic review and network meta-analysis of 25 RCTs, which included 7753 patients and 9
interventions, found that prone positioning was associated with significantly lower 28-day mortality
in patients with moderate ARDS compared with LPV alone. In patients with severe ARDS, VV ECMO
was associated with significantly lower 28-day mortality. Furthermore, these interventions were
highly ranked, with VV ECMO being the highest, although there were no significant differences in
ranking probabilities between these interventions. No intervention was superior to any other in
reducing barotrauma.

While the use of LPV remains the mainstay of supportive care in patients with ARDS,6 LPV alone
may be insufficient to maintain adequate gas exchange or prevent ventilator-induced lung injury, and
adjunctive interventions may be required. While many of these adjunctive interventions have been
evaluated in RCTs or meta-analyses, to our knowledge, there are limited data comparing their relative
efficacy with each other. Wang et al49 assessed 26 ventilatory strategies in their network meta-
analysis for ARDS but divided the interventions into complex groupings, making clinical
interpretation difficult. Moreover, they made comparisons with a strategy of higher tidal volumes
that has little clinical relevance in the current management of patients with ARDS.49 In contrast, we
decided to focus on a limited number of interventions that are commonly used in patients with
moderate to severe ARDS1 rather than include all possibilities to provide the most relevant guidance
for clinicians at the bedside.

Our results are consistent with the strong recommendations from the American Thoracic
Society, European Society of Intensive Care Medicine, and Society of Critical Care Medicine clinical
practice guidelines6 based on conventional (pairwise) meta-analyses. Specifically, our study supports
the use of prone positioning (ie, significant reduction in mortality and high ranking) as well as the

Table 3. Summary of Findings for Barotrauma

Comparison

No.
Network Risk Ratio
(95% CrI)

Anticipated Absolute Effecta

Quality of
EvidencePatients Trials

With Intervention
per 1000

Difference
(95% CrI)

LPV NA NA 1 [Reference] 68 NA NA

VV ECMO 249 1 1.19 (0.24 to 5.88) 81 13 (!52 to 332) Moderate

HFOV 608 2 1.69 (0.55 to 7.14) 115 47 (!31 to 417) Low

NMBA 896 3 0.47 (0.18 to 1.03) 32 !36 (!56 to 2) Low

Open lung strategyb 3391 9 1.11 (0.54 to 1.84) 75 7 (!31 to 57) Low

Prone positioning 506 2 0.78 (0.19 to 2.32) 53 !15 (!55 to 90) Low

VV ECMO NA NA 1 [Reference] 145 NA NA

HFOV NA Indirect evidence 1.35 (0.21 to 8.47) 196 51 (!115 to 855) Very low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.39 (0.07 to 1.86) 56 !89 (!135 to 125) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.94 (0.18 to 3.67) 136 !7 (!119 to 387) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.65 (0.08 to 3.55) 94 !51 (!133 to 370) Very low

HFOV NA NA 1 [Reference] 134 NA NA

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.29 (0.05 to 0.92) 39 !95 (!128 to !11) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.69 (0.14 to 1.88) 92 !42 (!115 to 118) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.48 (0.06 to 1.89) 64 !70 (!126 to 119) Very low

NMBA NA NA 1 [Reference] 25 NA NA

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 2.36 (0.79 to 6.91) 59 34 (!5 to 148) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 1.66 (0.34 to 7.03) 41 16 (!17 to 151) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA NA 1 [Reference] 59 NA NA

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.70 (0.17 to 2.61) 41 !18 (!49 to 95) Very low

Abbreviations: CrI, credible interval; HFOV, high-frequency oscillatory ventilation; LPV,
lung protective ventilation; NA, not applicable; NMBA, neuromuscular blockade; VV
ECMO, venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.
a To compute anticipated absolute effect, risk ratio is less than or equal to 1 divided by

event rate in the reference group (ie, 1/average control risk).

b Open lung strategy using recruitment maneuver and/or higher positive end-expiratory
pressure.
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Table 2. Summary of Findings for 28-Day Mortality

Comparison

No.
Network Risk Ratio
(95% CrI)

Anticipated Absolute Effecta

Quality of
EvidencePatients Trials

With Intervention
per 1000

Difference
(95% CrI)

LPV NA NA 1 [Reference] 401 NA NA

VV ECMO 429 2 0.60 (0.38 to 0.93) 240 !161 (!249 to !28) Moderate

HFOV 1403 3 1.12 (0.83 to 1.54) 449 48 (!68 to 200) Low

HFOV and prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.53 (0.12 to 1.60) 212 !188 (!353 to 241) Very low

NMBA 956 5 0.79 (0.57 to 1.02) 318 !83 (!173 to 8) High

Open lung strategyb 3452 10 0.96 (0.77 to 1.14) 385 !16 (!92 to 56) Low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 0.86 (0.22 to 3.83) 345 !56 (!313 to 599) Very low

Prone positioning 848 3 0.69 (0.48 to 0.98) 277 !124 (!208 to !8) Low

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.48 (0.42 to 6.08) 593 192 (!233 to 599) Very low

VV ECMO NA NA 1 [Reference] 240 NA NA

HFOV NA Indirect evidence 1.88 (1.12 to 3.24) 451 211 (29 to 538) Low

HFOV and prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.87 (0.19 to 2.90) 209 !31 (!194 to 456) Very low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 1.30 (0.77 to 2.14) 312 72 (!55 to 274) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.59 (0.99 to 2.56) 382 142 (!2 to 374) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.43 (0.34 to 6.60) 343 103 (!158 to 640) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 1.15 (0.66 to 2.01) 276 36 (!82 to 242) Very low

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.48 (0.67 to 10.90) 595 355 (!79 to 760)b Very low

HFOV NA NA 1 [Reference] 435 NA NA

HFOV and prone positioning 26 1 0.47 (0.11 to 1.44) 204 !230 (!387 to 191) Low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.70 (0.48 to 1.02) 304 !130 (!226 to 9) Moderate

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.85 (0.58 to 1.19) 370 !65 (!183 to 83) Low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 0.76 (0.18 to 3.50) 331 !104 (!357 to 565) Very low

Prone positioning 26 1 0.61 (0.39 to 0.95) 265 !170 (!265 to !22) Moderate

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.32 (0.35 to 5.51) 574 139 (!283 to 565) Very low

HFOV and prone positioning NA NA 1 [Reference] 231 NA NA

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 1.48 (0.45 to 6.63) 342 111 (!127 to 769) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.80 (0.56 to 8.01) 416 184 (!102 to 769) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.67 (0.26 to 13.36) 386 155 (!171 to 769) Very low

Prone positioning 26 1 1.31 (0.41 to 5.83) 303 72 (!136 to 769) Low

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.93 (0.49 to 21.97) 677 446 (!118 to 769) Very low

NMBA NA NA 1 [Reference] 314 NA NA

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.22 (0.90 to 1.72) 383 69 (!31 to 226) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.10 (0.28 to 5.04) 345 31 (!226 to 686) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.88 (0.56 to 1.40) 276 38 (!138 to 126) Very low

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.91 (0.51 to 8.23) 600 286 (!154 to 686) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA NA 1 [Reference] 403 NA NA

INO and RM 17 1 0.90 (0.24 to 3.91) 363 !40 (!306 to 597) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.72 (0.48 to 1.11) 290 !113 (!210 to 34) Very low

INO 12 1 1.55 (0.44 to 6.28) 625 222 (!226 to 597) Very low

INO and RM NA NA 1 [Reference] 364 NA NA

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.80 (0.18 to 3.22) 291 !73 (!299 to 636) Very low

INO 17 1 1.74 (0.51 to 5.94) 633 269 (!128 to 636) Very low

Prone positioning NA NA 1 [Reference] 242 NA NA

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.15 (0.59 to 8.99) 520 278 (!99 to 758) Very low

Abbreviations: CrI, credible interval; HFOV, high-frequency oscillatory ventilation; INO,
inhaled nitric oxide; LPV, lung protective ventilation; NA, not applicable; NMBA,
neuromuscular blockade; RM, recruitment maneuver; VV ECMO, venovenous
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.

a To compute anticipated absolute effect, risk ratio is less than or equal to 1 divided by
event rate in the reference group (ie, 1/average control risk).

b Open lung strategy using RM and/or higher positive end-expiratory pressure.
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Barotraumaに関しては, 優位な介⼊⽅法はなかった（筋弛緩薬は有効かも︖）

28⽇死亡

barotrauma

JAMA Netw Open. 2019;2:e198116. PMID: 31365111.



腹臥位 vs. ECMO（間接⽐較）

Discussion
Our systematic review and network meta-analysis of 25 RCTs, which included 7753 patients and 9
interventions, found that prone positioning was associated with significantly lower 28-day mortality
in patients with moderate ARDS compared with LPV alone. In patients with severe ARDS, VV ECMO
was associated with significantly lower 28-day mortality. Furthermore, these interventions were
highly ranked, with VV ECMO being the highest, although there were no significant differences in
ranking probabilities between these interventions. No intervention was superior to any other in
reducing barotrauma.

While the use of LPV remains the mainstay of supportive care in patients with ARDS,6 LPV alone
may be insufficient to maintain adequate gas exchange or prevent ventilator-induced lung injury, and
adjunctive interventions may be required. While many of these adjunctive interventions have been
evaluated in RCTs or meta-analyses, to our knowledge, there are limited data comparing their relative
efficacy with each other. Wang et al49 assessed 26 ventilatory strategies in their network meta-
analysis for ARDS but divided the interventions into complex groupings, making clinical
interpretation difficult. Moreover, they made comparisons with a strategy of higher tidal volumes
that has little clinical relevance in the current management of patients with ARDS.49 In contrast, we
decided to focus on a limited number of interventions that are commonly used in patients with
moderate to severe ARDS1 rather than include all possibilities to provide the most relevant guidance
for clinicians at the bedside.

Our results are consistent with the strong recommendations from the American Thoracic
Society, European Society of Intensive Care Medicine, and Society of Critical Care Medicine clinical
practice guidelines6 based on conventional (pairwise) meta-analyses. Specifically, our study supports
the use of prone positioning (ie, significant reduction in mortality and high ranking) as well as the

Table 3. Summary of Findings for Barotrauma

Comparison

No.
Network Risk Ratio
(95% CrI)

Anticipated Absolute Effecta

Quality of
EvidencePatients Trials

With Intervention
per 1000

Difference
(95% CrI)

LPV NA NA 1 [Reference] 68 NA NA

VV ECMO 249 1 1.19 (0.24 to 5.88) 81 13 (!52 to 332) Moderate

HFOV 608 2 1.69 (0.55 to 7.14) 115 47 (!31 to 417) Low

NMBA 896 3 0.47 (0.18 to 1.03) 32 !36 (!56 to 2) Low

Open lung strategyb 3391 9 1.11 (0.54 to 1.84) 75 7 (!31 to 57) Low

Prone positioning 506 2 0.78 (0.19 to 2.32) 53 !15 (!55 to 90) Low

VV ECMO NA NA 1 [Reference] 145 NA NA

HFOV NA Indirect evidence 1.35 (0.21 to 8.47) 196 51 (!115 to 855) Very low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.39 (0.07 to 1.86) 56 !89 (!135 to 125) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.94 (0.18 to 3.67) 136 !7 (!119 to 387) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.65 (0.08 to 3.55) 94 !51 (!133 to 370) Very low

HFOV NA NA 1 [Reference] 134 NA NA

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.29 (0.05 to 0.92) 39 !95 (!128 to !11) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.69 (0.14 to 1.88) 92 !42 (!115 to 118) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.48 (0.06 to 1.89) 64 !70 (!126 to 119) Very low

NMBA NA NA 1 [Reference] 25 NA NA

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 2.36 (0.79 to 6.91) 59 34 (!5 to 148) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 1.66 (0.34 to 7.03) 41 16 (!17 to 151) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA NA 1 [Reference] 59 NA NA

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.70 (0.17 to 2.61) 41 !18 (!49 to 95) Very low

Abbreviations: CrI, credible interval; HFOV, high-frequency oscillatory ventilation; LPV,
lung protective ventilation; NA, not applicable; NMBA, neuromuscular blockade; VV
ECMO, venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.
a To compute anticipated absolute effect, risk ratio is less than or equal to 1 divided by

event rate in the reference group (ie, 1/average control risk).

b Open lung strategy using recruitment maneuver and/or higher positive end-expiratory
pressure.
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Discussion
Our systematic review and network meta-analysis of 25 RCTs, which included 7753 patients and 9
interventions, found that prone positioning was associated with significantly lower 28-day mortality
in patients with moderate ARDS compared with LPV alone. In patients with severe ARDS, VV ECMO
was associated with significantly lower 28-day mortality. Furthermore, these interventions were
highly ranked, with VV ECMO being the highest, although there were no significant differences in
ranking probabilities between these interventions. No intervention was superior to any other in
reducing barotrauma.

While the use of LPV remains the mainstay of supportive care in patients with ARDS,6 LPV alone
may be insufficient to maintain adequate gas exchange or prevent ventilator-induced lung injury, and
adjunctive interventions may be required. While many of these adjunctive interventions have been
evaluated in RCTs or meta-analyses, to our knowledge, there are limited data comparing their relative
efficacy with each other. Wang et al49 assessed 26 ventilatory strategies in their network meta-
analysis for ARDS but divided the interventions into complex groupings, making clinical
interpretation difficult. Moreover, they made comparisons with a strategy of higher tidal volumes
that has little clinical relevance in the current management of patients with ARDS.49 In contrast, we
decided to focus on a limited number of interventions that are commonly used in patients with
moderate to severe ARDS1 rather than include all possibilities to provide the most relevant guidance
for clinicians at the bedside.

Our results are consistent with the strong recommendations from the American Thoracic
Society, European Society of Intensive Care Medicine, and Society of Critical Care Medicine clinical
practice guidelines6 based on conventional (pairwise) meta-analyses. Specifically, our study supports
the use of prone positioning (ie, significant reduction in mortality and high ranking) as well as the

Table 3. Summary of Findings for Barotrauma

Comparison

No.
Network Risk Ratio
(95% CrI)

Anticipated Absolute Effecta

Quality of
EvidencePatients Trials

With Intervention
per 1000

Difference
(95% CrI)

LPV NA NA 1 [Reference] 68 NA NA

VV ECMO 249 1 1.19 (0.24 to 5.88) 81 13 (!52 to 332) Moderate

HFOV 608 2 1.69 (0.55 to 7.14) 115 47 (!31 to 417) Low

NMBA 896 3 0.47 (0.18 to 1.03) 32 !36 (!56 to 2) Low

Open lung strategyb 3391 9 1.11 (0.54 to 1.84) 75 7 (!31 to 57) Low

Prone positioning 506 2 0.78 (0.19 to 2.32) 53 !15 (!55 to 90) Low

VV ECMO NA NA 1 [Reference] 145 NA NA

HFOV NA Indirect evidence 1.35 (0.21 to 8.47) 196 51 (!115 to 855) Very low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.39 (0.07 to 1.86) 56 !89 (!135 to 125) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.94 (0.18 to 3.67) 136 !7 (!119 to 387) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.65 (0.08 to 3.55) 94 !51 (!133 to 370) Very low

HFOV NA NA 1 [Reference] 134 NA NA

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.29 (0.05 to 0.92) 39 !95 (!128 to !11) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.69 (0.14 to 1.88) 92 !42 (!115 to 118) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.48 (0.06 to 1.89) 64 !70 (!126 to 119) Very low

NMBA NA NA 1 [Reference] 25 NA NA

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 2.36 (0.79 to 6.91) 59 34 (!5 to 148) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 1.66 (0.34 to 7.03) 41 16 (!17 to 151) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA NA 1 [Reference] 59 NA NA

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.70 (0.17 to 2.61) 41 !18 (!49 to 95) Very low

Abbreviations: CrI, credible interval; HFOV, high-frequency oscillatory ventilation; LPV,
lung protective ventilation; NA, not applicable; NMBA, neuromuscular blockade; VV
ECMO, venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.
a To compute anticipated absolute effect, risk ratio is less than or equal to 1 divided by

event rate in the reference group (ie, 1/average control risk).

b Open lung strategy using recruitment maneuver and/or higher positive end-expiratory
pressure.
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Table 2. Summary of Findings for 28-Day Mortality

Comparison

No.
Network Risk Ratio
(95% CrI)

Anticipated Absolute Effecta

Quality of
EvidencePatients Trials

With Intervention
per 1000

Difference
(95% CrI)

LPV NA NA 1 [Reference] 401 NA NA

VV ECMO 429 2 0.60 (0.38 to 0.93) 240 !161 (!249 to !28) Moderate

HFOV 1403 3 1.12 (0.83 to 1.54) 449 48 (!68 to 200) Low

HFOV and prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.53 (0.12 to 1.60) 212 !188 (!353 to 241) Very low

NMBA 956 5 0.79 (0.57 to 1.02) 318 !83 (!173 to 8) High

Open lung strategyb 3452 10 0.96 (0.77 to 1.14) 385 !16 (!92 to 56) Low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 0.86 (0.22 to 3.83) 345 !56 (!313 to 599) Very low

Prone positioning 848 3 0.69 (0.48 to 0.98) 277 !124 (!208 to !8) Low

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.48 (0.42 to 6.08) 593 192 (!233 to 599) Very low

VV ECMO NA NA 1 [Reference] 240 NA NA

HFOV NA Indirect evidence 1.88 (1.12 to 3.24) 451 211 (29 to 538) Low

HFOV and prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.87 (0.19 to 2.90) 209 !31 (!194 to 456) Very low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 1.30 (0.77 to 2.14) 312 72 (!55 to 274) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.59 (0.99 to 2.56) 382 142 (!2 to 374) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.43 (0.34 to 6.60) 343 103 (!158 to 640) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 1.15 (0.66 to 2.01) 276 36 (!82 to 242) Very low

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.48 (0.67 to 10.90) 595 355 (!79 to 760)b Very low

HFOV NA NA 1 [Reference] 435 NA NA

HFOV and prone positioning 26 1 0.47 (0.11 to 1.44) 204 !230 (!387 to 191) Low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.70 (0.48 to 1.02) 304 !130 (!226 to 9) Moderate

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.85 (0.58 to 1.19) 370 !65 (!183 to 83) Low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 0.76 (0.18 to 3.50) 331 !104 (!357 to 565) Very low

Prone positioning 26 1 0.61 (0.39 to 0.95) 265 !170 (!265 to !22) Moderate

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.32 (0.35 to 5.51) 574 139 (!283 to 565) Very low

HFOV and prone positioning NA NA 1 [Reference] 231 NA NA

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 1.48 (0.45 to 6.63) 342 111 (!127 to 769) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.80 (0.56 to 8.01) 416 184 (!102 to 769) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.67 (0.26 to 13.36) 386 155 (!171 to 769) Very low

Prone positioning 26 1 1.31 (0.41 to 5.83) 303 72 (!136 to 769) Low

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.93 (0.49 to 21.97) 677 446 (!118 to 769) Very low

NMBA NA NA 1 [Reference] 314 NA NA

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.22 (0.90 to 1.72) 383 69 (!31 to 226) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.10 (0.28 to 5.04) 345 31 (!226 to 686) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.88 (0.56 to 1.40) 276 38 (!138 to 126) Very low

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.91 (0.51 to 8.23) 600 286 (!154 to 686) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA NA 1 [Reference] 403 NA NA

INO and RM 17 1 0.90 (0.24 to 3.91) 363 !40 (!306 to 597) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.72 (0.48 to 1.11) 290 !113 (!210 to 34) Very low

INO 12 1 1.55 (0.44 to 6.28) 625 222 (!226 to 597) Very low

INO and RM NA NA 1 [Reference] 364 NA NA

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.80 (0.18 to 3.22) 291 !73 (!299 to 636) Very low

INO 17 1 1.74 (0.51 to 5.94) 633 269 (!128 to 636) Very low

Prone positioning NA NA 1 [Reference] 242 NA NA

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.15 (0.59 to 8.99) 520 278 (!99 to 758) Very low

Abbreviations: CrI, credible interval; HFOV, high-frequency oscillatory ventilation; INO,
inhaled nitric oxide; LPV, lung protective ventilation; NA, not applicable; NMBA,
neuromuscular blockade; RM, recruitment maneuver; VV ECMO, venovenous
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.

a To compute anticipated absolute effect, risk ratio is less than or equal to 1 divided by
event rate in the reference group (ie, 1/average control risk).

b Open lung strategy using RM and/or higher positive end-expiratory pressure.
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Table 2. Summary of Findings for 28-Day Mortality

Comparison

No.
Network Risk Ratio
(95% CrI)

Anticipated Absolute Effecta

Quality of
EvidencePatients Trials

With Intervention
per 1000

Difference
(95% CrI)

LPV NA NA 1 [Reference] 401 NA NA

VV ECMO 429 2 0.60 (0.38 to 0.93) 240 !161 (!249 to !28) Moderate

HFOV 1403 3 1.12 (0.83 to 1.54) 449 48 (!68 to 200) Low

HFOV and prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.53 (0.12 to 1.60) 212 !188 (!353 to 241) Very low

NMBA 956 5 0.79 (0.57 to 1.02) 318 !83 (!173 to 8) High

Open lung strategyb 3452 10 0.96 (0.77 to 1.14) 385 !16 (!92 to 56) Low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 0.86 (0.22 to 3.83) 345 !56 (!313 to 599) Very low

Prone positioning 848 3 0.69 (0.48 to 0.98) 277 !124 (!208 to !8) Low

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.48 (0.42 to 6.08) 593 192 (!233 to 599) Very low

VV ECMO NA NA 1 [Reference] 240 NA NA

HFOV NA Indirect evidence 1.88 (1.12 to 3.24) 451 211 (29 to 538) Low

HFOV and prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.87 (0.19 to 2.90) 209 !31 (!194 to 456) Very low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 1.30 (0.77 to 2.14) 312 72 (!55 to 274) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.59 (0.99 to 2.56) 382 142 (!2 to 374) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.43 (0.34 to 6.60) 343 103 (!158 to 640) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 1.15 (0.66 to 2.01) 276 36 (!82 to 242) Very low

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.48 (0.67 to 10.90) 595 355 (!79 to 760)b Very low

HFOV NA NA 1 [Reference] 435 NA NA

HFOV and prone positioning 26 1 0.47 (0.11 to 1.44) 204 !230 (!387 to 191) Low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.70 (0.48 to 1.02) 304 !130 (!226 to 9) Moderate

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.85 (0.58 to 1.19) 370 !65 (!183 to 83) Low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 0.76 (0.18 to 3.50) 331 !104 (!357 to 565) Very low

Prone positioning 26 1 0.61 (0.39 to 0.95) 265 !170 (!265 to !22) Moderate

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.32 (0.35 to 5.51) 574 139 (!283 to 565) Very low

HFOV and prone positioning NA NA 1 [Reference] 231 NA NA

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 1.48 (0.45 to 6.63) 342 111 (!127 to 769) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.80 (0.56 to 8.01) 416 184 (!102 to 769) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.67 (0.26 to 13.36) 386 155 (!171 to 769) Very low

Prone positioning 26 1 1.31 (0.41 to 5.83) 303 72 (!136 to 769) Low

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.93 (0.49 to 21.97) 677 446 (!118 to 769) Very low

NMBA NA NA 1 [Reference] 314 NA NA

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.22 (0.90 to 1.72) 383 69 (!31 to 226) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.10 (0.28 to 5.04) 345 31 (!226 to 686) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.88 (0.56 to 1.40) 276 38 (!138 to 126) Very low

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.91 (0.51 to 8.23) 600 286 (!154 to 686) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA NA 1 [Reference] 403 NA NA

INO and RM 17 1 0.90 (0.24 to 3.91) 363 !40 (!306 to 597) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.72 (0.48 to 1.11) 290 !113 (!210 to 34) Very low

INO 12 1 1.55 (0.44 to 6.28) 625 222 (!226 to 597) Very low

INO and RM NA NA 1 [Reference] 364 NA NA

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.80 (0.18 to 3.22) 291 !73 (!299 to 636) Very low

INO 17 1 1.74 (0.51 to 5.94) 633 269 (!128 to 636) Very low

Prone positioning NA NA 1 [Reference] 242 NA NA

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.15 (0.59 to 8.99) 520 278 (!99 to 758) Very low

Abbreviations: CrI, credible interval; HFOV, high-frequency oscillatory ventilation; INO,
inhaled nitric oxide; LPV, lung protective ventilation; NA, not applicable; NMBA,
neuromuscular blockade; RM, recruitment maneuver; VV ECMO, venovenous
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.

a To compute anticipated absolute effect, risk ratio is less than or equal to 1 divided by
event rate in the reference group (ie, 1/average control risk).

b Open lung strategy using RM and/or higher positive end-expiratory pressure.
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28⽇死亡

barotrauma

腹臥位とECMOはLPVを介した間接⽐較のみであり、28⽇死亡もbarotraumaも明らかな差はない
（⾮常に低いエビデンスの確実性）

JAMA Netw Open. 2019;2:e198116. PMID: 31365111.
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eFigure 8. Ranking Probabilities for the Effect of Interventions on the Outcomes 
 
(a) Ranking Probabilities for the Effect of Interventions on 28-day mortality 

 
 
(b) Ranking Probabilities for the Effect of Interventions on Barotrauma 

 
 
Each line indicates an intervention. The surface area under the curve is constructed on the basis of the ranking probabilities for all 
interventions. The x-axis represents the ranking of strategies where the best through worst interventions are ranked in numerical order. 
The y-axis represents the probability of each ranking. 
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このNMAの批判

ランキング: 1. VV-ECMO > 2. 腹臥位 > ...
• エビデンスの確実性の評価が軽視されている
• VV-ECMOは重症ARDS患者であり、死亡率が⾼く、
効果推定値も⾼くなった可能性がある

NMAの評価⽅法は発展途上
• 効果推定値とエビデンスの確実性の両者を含めて、
複数の介⼊を評価するGRADEアプローチが開発された



NMAのステップ- Partially

1. リファレンス（⽐較対照）と効果の閾値を決定する
2. リファレンスと⽐較した効果推定値を元に, 介⼊を分類する
3. エビデンスの確実性により分別する
4. pairwiseメタ解析やランキングで同様の結果であるかチェックする
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these choices should be explicit and transparent; they 
might not be the same, even within the same NMA in 
di!erent contexts. In addition, and consistent with 
GRADE guidance, these choices should be made based 
on absolute estimates rather than relative estimates of 
e!ect.

Absolute values (as in our example here) will be the 
natural report for continuous outcomes. The same, 
however, is not true for binary outcomes in which the 
NMA will yield estimates of relative e!ect that then 
need translation into absolute e!ect. Translation 
to absolute e!ects is necessary because judgments 
of importance (or judgments of magnitude of e!ect 
as small, moderate, or large) cannot be made on the 
basis of relative e!ects. For example, a "#% relative 
reduction with a baseline risk of $% represents a 
%% absolute risk reduction that might be considered 
unimportant, and if important as a small e!ect. That 
same "#% relative risk reduction, in the setting of a 
baseline risk of &#%, represents a $#% absolute risk 
reduction that could be judged as very important and 
large. For the purpose of this illustration, the authors 
of the review of interventions for acute diarrhoea%" 
determined that a small but important e!ect was a 
reduction or increase in diarrhoea duration from ' to 
%$ hours, a moderate e!ect was a reduction or increase 
from %$ to $& hours, and a large e!ect was a reduction 
or increase of $& hours or more (fig $).

Step !: Classi"cation based on comparison with 
reference
In this step, review authors should use the point 
estimate comparing each of the interventions against 
the reference. This point estimate, which represents 
the best estimate of e!ect, should be assessed against 

the thresholds for small, moderate, and large e!ects 
established in the previous step. Depending on the 
point estimate, each intervention should be classified 
as being in the range of trivial, small but important, 
moderate, or lage e!ects. Depending on its direction, 
the e!ect can either be a benefit or a harm when 
compared with the reference. Figure $ illustrates this 
classification in the NMA of interventions for acute 
diarrhoea.%"

The number of groups that result from this 
classification will depend on the specific NMA. The 
NMA of interventions for acute diarrhoea in children%" 
had five groups of interventions: small harm, trivial 
to no e!ect, small benefit, moderate benefit, or large 
benefit (table %).

Step #: Identi"cation according to certainty of 
evidence
In this third step, review authors should use the 
certainty of the evidence for every treatment, when 
compared with the reference, in order to make the 
level of certainty explicit for each comparison with 
the reference. Review authors can choose to group 
interventions with high or moderate certainty evidence 
together, and those with low or very low certainty 
evidence. This classification might be reasonable 
in a network with several interventions and with 
many comparisons across all levels of evidence; 
however, interventions with low or very low certainty 
evidence should not be grouped together if most of 
the interventions have either low or very low certainty 
when compared with the reference, because review 
authors would lose the opportunity to di!erentiate 
according to evidence certainty. Table $ shows the 
classification of interventions for acute diarrhoea 
and gastroenteritis in children,%" sorted by groups 
according to the magnitude of the e!ect and specifying 
the certainty of the evidence.

Review authors should draw conclusions about how 
likely each intervention has the magnitude of e!ect 
specified according to the certainty of the evidence. For 
instance, authors can state that “LGG [Lactobacillous 
rhamnosus GG] probably has moderate benefits 
when compared to standard therapy,” and that 
“Micronutrients may have trivial to no e!ect compared 
to standard therapy.”%&

Step $: Checking consistency with pairwise 
comparisons and rankings
In the fourth step, review authors should make sure 
that the classification is consistent with the pairwise 
comparisons not considered in the process (that 
is, the comparisons between pairs of interventions 
that are not the reference) and their certainty. The 
classification can be reviewed and adjusted if the 
pairwise comparisons suggest a di!erent conclusion 
with high or moderate certainty evidence.

In this step, reviewers should consider the possibility 
that an intervention appears superior to another in 
relation to the reference intervention but not in a 
direct comparison between the two. For instance, 

YOG+PRB+ZNLGG+SM

DM

PRE

YOG

LCF
SYM

All PRB SB

ZN+PRB

STND
ZN+MN

CAO
LCF+PRB SB+ZN SB+LCF

ZN+LCF

LGG
MN

VA
ZN

LOP

SM

RC

SB+ZN+LCF

SYM+LCF

SM+ZN

Fig!" | Network plot of interventions for treating acute diarrhoea and gastroenteritis in 
children, for the outcome diarrhoea duration."# PRB=all probiotics; SB=Saccharomyces 
boulardii; LGG=Lactobacillous rhamnosus GG; MN=micronutrients; VA=vitamin 
A; ZN=zinc; LOP=loperamide; SM=smectite; RC=racecadotril; YOG=yoghurt; 
SYM=symbiotics; LCF=lactose free formula; CAO=Kaolin-pectin; STND=placebo or 
standard care; DM=diluted milk; PRE=prebiotics
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Abstract

Background

Many interventions have shown effectiveness in reducing the duration of acute diarrhea and

gastroenteritis (ADG) in children. Yet, there is lack of comparative efficacy of interventions

that seem to be better than placebo among which, the clinicians must choose. Our aim was

to determine the comparative effectiveness and safety of the pharmacological and nutri-

tional interventions for reducing the duration of ADG in children.

Methods

Data sources included Medline, Embase, CENTRAL, CINAHL, LILACS, and Global-Health

up to May 2017. Eligible trials compared zinc (ZN), vitamin A, micronutrients (MN), probiot-

ics, prebiotics, symbiotics, racecadotril, smectite(SM), loperamide, diluted milk, lactose-free

formula(LCF), or their combinations, to placebo or standard treatment (STND), or among

them. Two reviewers independently performed screening, review, study selection and

extraction. The primary outcome was diarrhea duration. Secondary outcomes were stool

frequency at day 2, diarrhea at day 3, vomiting and side effects. We performed a random

effects Bayesian network meta-analysis to combine the direct and indirect evidence for
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NMAのステップ-Partially
1. リファレンス（⽐較対照）と効果の閾値を決定する
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consider a situation in which intervention A achieves 
a large benefit relative to placebo (the reference) 
and intervention B achieves only a moderate benefit 
relative to placebo. Intervention A will then be ranked 
higher than intervention B, but this ranking would be 
problematic if the interventions are directly compared 
with each other and B does better than A in achieving 
benefit. Although unlikely to happen, reviewers should 
be alert to these situations.

When looking at the indirect comparisons 
between non-reference interventions in the NMA 
of interventions for acute diarrhoea in children,!" 
we saw no indications that the classification was 
not appropriate. For example, when looking at the 
comparison between Saccharomyces boulardii + zinc 
(classified as moderate certainty of a large beneficial 
e#ect) and yoghurt ( classified as very low certainty of 
a moderate beneficial e#ect), the estimate comparing 
them was a mean di#erence of $%%.&' hours of 
diarrhoea duration (&"% confidence interval $(%.!" 
to $(.((, very low quality evidence). This di#erence 
suggests that S boulardii + zinc could have a larger 
benefit than yoghurt. Similarly, when comparing 
interventions smectite + zinc (classified as moderate 
certainty of a large benefit) with vitamin A (classified 
as very low certainty of a small benefit), the estimate 
(mean di#erence $%&."( hours ($"'.)& to $%.*(), 
moderate quality evidence) suggests that smectite + 
zinc (M) could have a larger benefit than vitamin A.

Review authors can use also the rankings, rank 
probabilities, SUCRA (surface under the cumulative 
ranking curve) values, or P scores, if available, to 
check whether the classification in the groups is 
sensible, and can adjust the classification if necessary. 
For example, consider again an intervention with 
a large e#ect ranked higher than an intervention 
with a moderate e#ect; if the first intervention has a 
considerably lower SUCRA value than the second 
intervention, it suggests a problem. In the NMA of 
interventions for acute diarrhoea in children,!" the 
SUCRA values decreased from the intervention group 
with a large benefit to the intervention group with a 
large harm (table %), indicating no need to revise the  
classification.

If the assumptions of NMA are met, the likelihood 
that step ( changes the classification is low. Review 
authors should consider the amount of information 
provided by the pairwise comparisons not considered 
in previous steps, and safeguard against any possible 
mistake. After finishing these four steps, review 
authors can describe this classification to make their 
conclusions. According to GRADE guidance on how 
to communicate findings, the conclusions in this 
example!" are:

Ŷ� When considering all the interventions, 
symbiotics have a large beneficial e#ect on 
diarrhoea duration

Ŷ� When considering all the interventions, S 
boulardii + zinc and smectite + zinc probably have 
a large beneficial e#ect on diarrhoea duration

Ŷ� When considering all the interventions, zinc + 
probiotics might have a large beneficial e#ect on 
diarrhoea duration

Ŷ� When considering all the interventions, zinc 
+ lactose-free formula, zinc, loperamide, and 
zinc + micronutrients probably have a moderate 
beneficial e#ect on diarrhoea duration

Ŷ� When considering all the interventions, all 
probiotics, racecadotril, S boulardii, and S boulardii 
+ zinc + lactose-free formula classified as low 
certainty of a moderate beneficial e#ect might have 
a moderate beneficial e#ect on diarrhoea duration

Ŷ� When considering all the interventions, micro-
nutrients might have a trivial e#ect on diarrhoea 
duration

Ŷ� For the rest of the interventions, the e#ect is 
uncertain because the certainty on the evidence 
was very low.

Discussion
This article describes the GRADE working group 
guidance for drawing conclusions from an NMA using 
a partially contextualised framework. This framework 
allows review authors to classify interventions in 
di#erent groups considering the magnitude of e#ect, 
certainty of the evidence, and rankings, if available; 
and to draw appropriate conclusions. The number 

-3 hours 3 hours 12 hours-12 hours 24 hours-24 hours 0

Intervention has trivial to
no e!ect (not di!erent than
reference)
Intervention has small
bene"t or harm

Intervention has moderate
bene"t or harm

Intervention has large
bene"t or harm

Favours intervention Favours reference

Fig!" | Example classi#cation based on comparison with the reference intervention. Thresholds correspond to those of 
the network meta-analysis of interventions for acute diarrhoea in children and diarrhoea duration.$% This classi#cation 
is step " of the partially contextualised framework process and has not yet incorporated the certainty of the evidence, 
which should be considered in the #nal conclusions
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CQ: ⼩児の急性下痢症に対する有効な介⼊は︖
リファレンス︓積極的治療なし（経⼝補⽔液 or プラセボ）

PLoS One. 2018;13(12):e0207701. PMID: 30517196.
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of resulting categories depends on the evidence 
available, how many interventions are included in 
the NMA, how the interventions compare with one 
another, and the thresholds of magnitude of e!ect. 
This framework follows similar guiding principles to 
the minimally contextualised framework"# with one 
important di!erence.

The main di!erence between the minimally 
contextualised framework and the partially 
contextualised framework is that the categorisation 
in the partially contextualised framework does not 
emphasise imprecision over other GRADE domains to 
determine whether an e!ect is present (imprecision 
together with all other GRADE domains is considered 
when rating the certainty of the network estimate). In 
contrast, in the minimally contextualised framework 
we present elsewhere,"# the initial classification 
relative to the reference standard focuses (as does 
the subsequent classification considering di!erences 
between non-reference interventions) on whether the 
confidence interval excludes an established threshold.

Using the minimally contextualised framework, for 
instance, in comparison to the reference standard and 
using a no-e!ect decision threshold, categorisation 
would di!er for an absolute risk reduction of $#% 
(%&% confidence interval "% to '%%) versus the 
same point estimate with a %&% confidence interval 
of ("% to )"%. Using the partially contextualised 
approach, the initial classification would be made 
on the basis of the point estimate (and with the same 
point estimate relative to the reference would be placed 
in the same category), and whether the confidence 
interval crosses the null would be irrelevant. This 

partially contextualised approach acknowledges, for 
example, that an intervention e!ect with a confidence 
interval of "% to '%% that is rated down for risk of bias 
should not be more trustworthy than an e!ect with a 
confidence interval of ("% to )"% that is rated down 
for imprecision.

However, both frameworks, and indeed almost 
any system of classification, are vulnerable to 
the arbitrariness of thresholds. In the minimally 
contextualised framework, one threshold of focus is 
no di!erence between interventions. In the partially 
contextualised framework, the threshold of focus 
is the boundaries between ranges: in the current 
NMA example,"& a di!erence of '.#" hours would be 
classified di!erently from a di!erence of $.%% hours.

The partially contextualised framework might be 
particularly appealing in contexts where the specific 
magnitude of the potential benefit or harm (and 
whether it represents a trivial, small, moderate, or 
large e!ect) are key in helping review authors draw 
conclusions. This categorisation has an important role 
in the development of healthcare guidelines when 
panels judge the balance between health benefits 
and harms. In such contexts, this framework allows 
contextualisation through the thresholds of small, 
moderate, and large e!ects and other Evidence to 
Decision criteria.

This framework is described as partially 
contextualised because it requires the reviewer of 
the evidence to make explicit and transparent value 
judgments regarding magnitudes of e!ect that 
represent small, moderate, or large benefits or harms. 
Review authors make value judgments, regardless 

Table!" | Classi#cation of each intervention for acute diarrhoea when compared with standard treatment, based on 
example network meta-analysis of interventions for acute diarrhoea in children"$

Intervention
E%ect on diarrhoea duration  
(hours; mean di%erence (&$%CI)) Classi#cation of intervention

All probiotics !"#.$% (!&$.%% to !"'.(#) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Diluted milk $.(& (!"+.$& to ,.+") Small harmfull e*ect
Kaolin-pectin !'.$& (!$$.-% to &&.,$) Small bene)cial e*ect
Lactose-free formula !"&.'( (!"#.(+ to !'.##) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Lactose-free formula + probiotics !"$.&- (!$'.#% to #."#) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Lactobacillous rhamnosus GG !&&.-+ (!&,.," to !"%.%,) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
L rhamnosus GG + smectite !'".(, (!%+.$( to !$-.,') Large bene)cial e*ect
Loperamide !"-.-#; (!$(.$' to !'.%') Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Micronutrients !(.%, (!$$.&# to $&.-#) Little to no e*ect
Prebiotics !"'.%& (!+&.+& to "".&,) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Racecadotril !"-."# (!&+.%' to !#.-%) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Saccharomyces boulardii !"%.+, (!&$.$$ to !#.%#) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
S boulardii + lactose-free formula !"&.$& (!$(.(" to '.#,) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
S boulardii + zinc !$#.+' (!'&.+' to !&%.-$) Large bene)cial e*ect
S. boulardii + zinc + lactose-free formula !"%.-+ (!$%.(' to &.-&) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Smectite !&$.#( (!$(.,( to !"%.#%) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Smectite + zinc !$'.%$ (!'-.'- to !"$."%) Large bene)cial e*ect
Symbiotics !&%.&% (!$%."+ to !"%.&&) Large bene)cial e*ect
Symbiotics + lactose-free formula !$&."" (!'$.(" to !"".$$) Large bene)cial e*ect
Vitamin A !'.#' (!&".+$ to #.$&) Small bene)cial e*ect
Yoghurt !"%.+$ (!$(.+# to !&.(') Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Yoghurt + probiotics + zinc !"'.%$ (!'%.,& to &%.%$) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Zinc !",.$, (!&$.$# to !"$.+') Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Zinc + lactose-free formula !&".$- (!$%.'+ to !%."$) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Zinc + micronutrients !"-.-% (!$".-- to !+."$) Moderate bene)cial e*ect
Zinc + probiotics !&#.$# (!+(.&% to !",.'-) Large bene)cial e*ect
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2. リファレンスと⽐
較した効果推定値
を元に, 介⼊を分
類する

NMAのステップ

PLoS One. 2018;13(12):e0207701. PMID: 30517196.



NMAのステップ- Partially

3. エビデンスの確実性により分別する
• エビデンスの確実性が「⾼ or 中」と「低 or ⾮常に低」に
分けて提⽰する
•ほとんどの介⼊が「低」or 「⾮常に低」ならば、2つをまと
めると区別できなくなるので, この場合は分けて提⽰する



S1 Appendix). One comparison (SYM vs STND) was found incoherent in the node-splitting
assessment (Table M in S1 Appendix). The heterogeneity was considered important since the
CrI of the Tau2 did not include the null value [Tau2 = 0.77; CrI 0.41 to 1.43].

Table 2. Summary of results for diarrhea duration in hours.

Certainty on the evidence Classification Intervention Intervention vs. Standard/
placebo

MD (95%CrI)

SUCRA (95%
CrI)

High Certainty (Moderate- to High-quality
evidence)

GROUP 1:
Amongst the best interventions

S. boulardii + Zinc (M) -39.4 (-52.4; -26.7) 0.92 (0.77; 1.00)

Smectite + Zinc (M) -35.6 (-57.6; -13.2) 0.88 (0.35; 1.00)

GROUP 2:
Inferior to the best / Better than the worst
interventions

⇤Zinc (Inpatients) -29.0 (-35.9; -22.1) —

Symbiotics (H) -26.3 (-36.1; -16.2) 0.77 (0.38; 0.92)

Zinc + LCF (M) -21.4 (-36.5; -6.1) 0.61 (0.19; 0.92)

Zinc (All) (M) -18.4 (-23.4; -13.4) 0.50 (0.27; 0.69)
⇤Zinc (LMIC) -20.0 (-25.0; -15.0) —

Loperamide (M) -17.8 (-30.3; -5.6) 0.46 (0.15; 0.85)

Zinc + Micronutrients (M) -17.8 (-31.8; -4.1) 0.46 (0.15; 0.85)

GROUP 3:
Amongst the worst interventions

Prebiotics (M) -15.3 (-12.0; 42.8) 0.38 (0.00; 0.96)
⇤Zinc (Outpatients) -12.4 (-18.4; -6.5) —
⇤Zinc (HIC) -11.4 (-3.3; 26.1) —

Low Certainty
(Low- to Very Low-quality evidence)

GROUP 1:
Amongst the best interventions

LGG + Smectite (VL) -51.1 (-64.3; -37.8) 1.00 (0.92; 1.00)
⇤LGG (HIC) -38.0 (-45.4; -30.5) —

Zinc + Probiotics (L) -29.4 (-40.3; -18.6) 0.81 (0.5; 0.96)

GROUP 2:
Inferior to the best / Better than the worst
interventions

Symbiotics + LCF -32.1 (-53.0; -11.3) 0.85 (0.27; 1.00)

Smectite (VL) -23.9 (-30.8; -17.0) 0.69 (0.42; 0.88)

LGG (All) (L) -22.7 (-28.8; -16.7) 0.65 (0.38; 0.85)

All Probiotics (L) -19.4 (-23.7; -15.1) 0.54 (0.31; 0.73)

Racecadotril (L) -17.2 (-24.6; -9.8) 0.46 (0.23; 0.73)

S. boulardii (L) -16.5 (-23.3; -9.7) 0.42 (0.19; 0.69)

Yogurt (VL) -16.4 (-30.5; -2.0) 0.42 (0.11; 0.85)

LCF (VL) -12.5 (-19.0; -6.0) 0.31 (0.15; 0.54)
⇤LGG (LMIC) -11.7 (-19.7; -3.8) —

GROUP 3:
Amongst the worst interventions

S. boulardii + Zinc + LCF (L) -16.7 (-36.0; 2.7) 0.42 (0.08; 0.88)

Yogurt + Probiotics + Zinc
(VL)

-15.6 (-56.8; 26.6) 0.38 (0.00; 1.00)

LCF + Probiotics (VL) -13.3 (-36.0; 9.2) 0.31 (0.00; 0.88)

S. boulardii + LCF (VL) -12.3 (-30.0; 6.0) 0.27 (0.04; 0.81)

Vitamin A (VL) -5.9 (-21.4; 9.3) 0.19 (0.00; 0.61)

Kaolin-Pectin (VL) -5.3 (-33.8; 22.8) 0.15 (0.00; 0.89)

Micronutrients (L) -0.7 (-33.3; 32.8) 0.08 (0.00; 0.85)

Standard treatment/placebo — 0.08 (0.00; 0.19)

Diluted milk (VL) 3.02 (-14.3; 8.4) 0.04 (0.00; 0.23)

Classifications: The two large groups (High and Low Certainty), are based on the GRADE quality of the evidence for the comparison of the intervention vs standard or

placebo. High certainty (White part of the table; includes comparisons with moderate (M) to High quality (H) of evidence); Low Certainty (Grey part of the table;

includes comparisons with low(L) to very low (VL) quality of evidence). Within each big groups there are 3 groups, clustered on the basis of their NMA effect estimates;

1) Group 1: Amongst the best interventions: Interventions that were better than standard/placebo and better than the interventions that at the same time were better

than standard/placebo; 2) Group 2: Inferior to the best and better than the worst interventions: Includes interventions that were better than standard/placebo, but

inferior to interventions from group (1); and 3) Group 3: Amongst the worst interventions: includes standard/placebo and interventions with no differences in

comparison to it. Interventions within each group showed no differences in the effect among them in the NMA.
⇤Results for two interventions (ZN, LGG), which showed differences in subgroups analyses; ZN(HIC), ZN (LMIC), LGG(HIC) and LGG/LMIC) effect estimates and

classifications are displayed as well as the overall effect estimates: ZN (ALL) and LGG (ALL).

-Acronyms: SUCRA: surface under the cumulative ranking curve; 95%CrI: 95% Credible Intervals; MD: Mean difference (in hours); LCF: Lactose Free formula; LMIC:

Low- and Middle-Income countries; HIC: High-Income countries; LGG. Lactobacillus-GG

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0207701.t002

Effectiveness of interventions for acute diarrhea and gastroenteritis in children

PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0207701 December 5, 2018 12 / 22

エビデンスの確実性が

⾼め

エビデンスの確実性が

低め

効果推定値
とSUCRAが
同じような
順に

PLoS One. 2018;13(12):e0207701. PMID: 30517196.



NMAのステップ- Partially

4. pairwiseメタ解析やランキングで同様の結果であるか
チェックする

• pairwise⽐較において, 「⾼」or「中」などエビデンスの確実
性が⾼い場合にNMAと異なった結果を⽰していないか
• 効果の⼤きさはSUCRAの結果と⽭盾しないか



RESEARCH METHODS AND REPORTING

6 doi: 10.1136/bmj.m3907 | BMJ 2020;371:m3907 | the!bmj

of the degree of contextualisation, by identifying 
critical and important outcomes for inclusion in their 
systematic review. Currently, many systematic reviews 
are done for specific purposes, for example, to inform a 
guideline or a health technology assessment. Thus, the 
guideline panel will require value judgments to make 
recommendations.

We have not established rules of thumb for these 
judgments, and they might vary across di!erent 
settings. In the context of systematic reviews that 
are designed to inform guidelines, these judgments 
should be made by the panel of experts and should 
be informed by evidence regarding patients’ values 
regarding each outcome."# $% Ideally, the judgments 
are made by establishing close collaboration between 
the review team and members of the decision making 
group (eg, the guideline panel) early on in the process of 
developing recommendations.$" Authors of guidelines 
using existing systematic reviews can establish their 
own thresholds and reclassify the interventions 
according to their needs that, if made transparent, are 
then reviewed and modified by descision makers.$$ 
In the context of systematic reviews that are not 
specifically designed to inform guidelines, these 
judgments can be made by the clinical experts involved 
in the systematic review team, considering the relative 
importance of each outcome. 

We developed this framework after we recognised 
that contextualising the classification by considering 
the importance of the magnitude of the e!ect could 
be desirable in many instances. In NMAs where the 

evidence for most of the comparisons is indirect, 
and that are more likely to have wide and imprecise 
estimates, use of this partially contextualised frame-
work also maximises the chances to di!erentiate 
among interventions. In this partially contextualised 
framework, the width of the confidence intervals is 
accounted for when assessing imprecision and not 
used again for drawing conclusions.

The main limitation of this framework is that the 
conclusions depend substantially on the thresholds 
established, but from our experience in working 
with many guideline panels we are confident that 
calibration takes place easily. Thus, while this 
limitation might be considered a problem, it is no 
di!erent from what happens when systematic reviewer 
authors draw conclusions regarding the magnitude of 
an e!ect in the context of any meta-analysis. When 
using this approach, however, review authors must 
be explicit about the thresholds and should establish 
them using absolute estimates of e!ect. Thus, the 
step of establishing the thresholds is likely to make 
review authors more aware of the implication of such 
thresholds and to make them put more thought into 
the thresholds than usual.

Secondly, although use of only one intervention 
as the reference might mean that review authors can 
ignore a large amount of information, the fourth step 
of the process requires review authors to confirm that 
the pairwise comparisons between non-reference 
interventions and the rankings are consistent with 
the classification. Therefore, review authors have the 

Table!" | Classi#cation of interventions based on network meta-analysis of interventions for acute diarrhoea and gastroenteritis in children$%

Classi#cation* of intervention Intervention
E&ect on diarrhoea duration  
(hours; mean di&erence ('%% CI))

Surface under the cumulative 
ranking curve ('%% CI)

Certainty of  
evidence

Large bene!cial e"ect Lactose-free formula + smectite #$%.&' (#().*& to #*+.'$) %.&& (&.,- to %.&&) Very low
Saccharomyces boulardii + zinc† #*,.)$ (#$-.)$ to #-(.+*)† &.,- (&.++ to %.&&)† Moderate†
Smectite + zinc† #*$.(* (#$+.$+ to #%*.%()† &.'' (&.*$ to %.&&)† Moderate†
Symbiotics + lactose-free formula #*-.%% (#$*.&% to #%%.**) &.'$ (&.-+ to %.&&) Very low
Zinc + probiotics #-,.*, (#)&.-( to #%'.$+) &.'% (&.$ to &.,() Low
Symbiotics† #-(.-( (#*(.%) to #%(.--)† &.++ (&.*' to &.,-)† High†

Moderate bene!cial e"ect Smectite #-*.,& (#*&.'& to #%(.,() &.(, (&.)- to &.'') Very low
Lactobacillous rhamnosus GG #--.+) (#-'.'% to #%(.(') &.($ (&.*' to &.'$) Low
Zinc + lactose-free formula† #-%.*+ (#*(.$) to #(.%*)† &.(% (&.%, to &.,-)† Moderate†
All probiotics #%,.*( (#-*.(( to #%$.&,) &.$) (&.*% to &.+*) Low
Zinc† #%'.*' (#-*.*, to #%*.)$)† &.$& (&.-+ to &.(,)† Moderate†
Loperamide† #%+.+,; (#*&.*$ to #$.($)† &.)( (&.%$ to &.'$)† Moderate†
Zinc + micronutrients† #%+.+( (#*%.++ to #).%*)† &.)( (&.%$ to &.'$)† Moderate†
Racecadotril #%+.%, (#-).($ to #,.+() &.)( (&.-* to &.+*) Low
S boulardii + zinc + lactose-free formula #%(.+) (#*(.&$ to -.+-) &.)- (&.&' to &.'') Low
S boulardii #%(.)' (#-*.** to #,.(,) &.)- (&.%, to &.(,) Low
Yoghurt #%(.)* (#*&.), to #-.&$) &.)- (&.%% to &.'$) Very low
Yoghurt + probiotics + zinc #%$.(* (#$(.'- to -(.(*) &.*' (&.&& to %.&&) Very low
Prebiotics #%$.(- (#)-.)- to %%.-') &.*' (&.&& to &.,() Very low
Lactose-free formula + probiotics #%*.-+ (#*$.,( to ,.%,) &.*% (&.&& to &.'') Very low
Lactose-free formula #%-.$& (#%,.&) to #$.,,) &.*% (&.%$ to &.$)) Very low
S boulardii + lactose-free formula #%-.*- (#*&.&% to $.,') &.-+ (&.&) to &.'%) Very low

Small bene!cial e"ect Vitamin A #$.,$ (#-%.)* to ,.*-) &.%, (&.&& to &.(%) Very low
Kaolin-pectin #$.*- (#**.+( to --.'*) &.%$ (&.&& to &.',) Very low

Trivial to no e"ect  
(not di"erent than placebo)

Micronutrients #&.(' (#**.-, to *-.+,) &.&' (&.&& to &.'$) Low

Small harmful e"ect Diluted milk *.&- (#%).*- to '.)%) &.&) (&.&& to &.-*) Very low
*A suggested format of presentation could include di"erent colours or shades according to the magnitude of e"ect; this presentation format has not been user tested and is not guidance from 
the GRADE working group.
†Presence of high or moderate certainty evidence.
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⽭盾がないか
確認する

効果推定値と
SUCRAが同じ
ような順に

PLoS One. 2018;13(12):e0207701. PMID: 30517196.



NMAのステップ- Partially

1. リファレンス（⽐較対照）と効果の閾値を決定する
2. リファレンスと⽐較した効果推定値を元に, 介⼊を分類する
3. エビデンスの確実性により分別する
4. pairwiseメタ解析やランキングで同様の結果であるかチェックする



本研究の⽬的

NMAの新しい評価⽅法を⽤いて, 
成⼈ARDS患者を対象に, 
さまざまな⼈⼯呼吸戦略を⽐較して, 
死亡を減少させる効果を評価すること
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ARDS: Network Meta-Analysis 
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中等症および重症ARDSに対する保護換気戦略の有効性の⽐較
- ネットワークメタアナリシス -



⽅法
成⼈ARDSに対する肺保護戦略を検討したRCTのネットワークメタ解析
（頻度論に基づくネットワークメタ解析）



•電⼦データベース
MEDLINE, EMBASE, Cochrane Library
•臨床試験登録
Clinical Trials.gov, ISRCTN registry
•検索⽇︓2020年11⽉, ⾔語制限なし

検索ワード
・MEDLINE
exp Acute Lung Injury / Respiratiry Distress Syndrome, Adult / exp Respiration, Artificial / clinical 
trial.mp. or clinical trial.pt. or random :.mp. or tu.xs.
・EMBASE
exp adult resipiratory distress syndrome / exp artificial ventilation / (lung$ adj4 prot$).mp. / 
random:.tw. or clinicaltrial:.mp. or exp health care quality
・Cochrane CENTRAL
(ARDS$).mp.



組み⼊れ基準
デザイン RCT（クロスオーバーは除外）

P 成⼈ARDS（定義は研究ごとの定義）

I/C

下記のうち2つ以上を群間⽐較している
肺保護換気, 腹臥位（肺保護換気あり）, 腹臥位（肺保護換気なし）, 
HFO, VV-ECMO, ⾼めのPEEP戦略（ARDSnetの低めのPEEP戦略より⾼いPEEP）, 
肺保護換気ではない従来の換気

上記の併⽤は除外, 介⼊は少なくとも72時間以上（肺保護換気との併⽤は可）
救命⽬的のクロスオーバーは許可

O 28⽇以上追跡している
主要評価項⽬︓院内死亡（院内がない場合は、半年間までの最⻑の死亡）



メタ解析の⽅法

•バイアスリスク評価: RoB 2.0 tool
• direct pairwise meta-analysis: random effect model
• 異質性評価はI2と⾒た⽬で判断
• 出版バイアスはfunnel plot

• Network meta-analysis: 頻度論, random effect model
• ⾮整合性の評価: node-splitting method (pairwise), Wald Chi2 test 

(global)
• ランキング, Surface under cumulative ranking curve (SUCRA)



感度分析

• PaO2/FIO2 : trials with P/F < 125 vs. trials with P/F ≥ 125 
• リスクオブバイアスが⾼いRCTを除外
•早期終了したRCTを除外
• 必要ならpost hoc解析を追加（下記を評価するために追加）
• 達成した⾼めのPEEPレベルの差, 低容量換気の有無, 腹臥位の時間, レ

スキューでの腹臥位, RM



確実性の評価

• 直接エビデンス: 標準的なGRADEの⽅法で評価
• 間接エビデンス: 
ループを形成する直接⽐較のうち最も低いエビデンスの確実性
を採⽤し, ⾮推移性が深刻であればグレードダウンした
•ネットワークエビデンス︓
直接・間接のうち寄与している⽅を採⽤し, ⾮整合性および不
精確さが深刻であればグレードダウンした



介⼊の分類
リファレンスの設定: 最も効果的ではないと思われる肺保護換気ではない従
来の換気⽅法（High Vt）をリファレンスとした
1. among the least effectiveを決定: 

High Vtと変わらない（95%CIが1をまたぐ）
2. inferior to the most effectiveを決定: 

High Vtに対してのみ有意に効果的であるが, 最も効果的な介⼊よりは
劣る

3. among the most effectiveを決定: 
High VTに加え少なくとも1つ以上の介⼊に対して, 有意に効果的

上記3つのグループをエビデンスの確実性をもとにさらに2つに分けた
（中等度から⾼ vs 低）



結果



重複したRCT
626件

組み⼊れ基準を満たしていない
6284件

ヒットしたRCT
6932件

以前のsystematic reviewに含まれていたRCT
36件

重複している 3件
⼩児が組み込まれている 4件
誤った介⼊ 12件
ランダム化されていない 1件
期間が短い 4件

9637⼈の参加者が登録され, そのうち9085⼈がARDSの診断を受け, 
死亡率のデータが得られた.

患者数

研究数





hours



選定されたRCTの特徴

• ARDSの定義はほとんどがAECC定義で, Berlin 定義は1つのみ.

• P/F および PEEPの中央値はそれぞれ118 (IQR 110-143) mmHg, 12 (IQR 10-13) cmH2O だった.

• ベースラインのP/F < 150 が全患者の86％, P/F < 125 は49％.

• VV-ECMOのRCTはP/Fの中央値が 74 であり, 他試験と⽐較して低かった.

• RoBは14 RCTで低く, 18 RCTで中等度, 2 RCTで⾼かった. 

• 盲検化されたRCTはなかった.



A = low Vt
B = high Vt
C = low Vt-high PEEP
D = HFOV
E = VV-ECMO
F = low Vt-prone
G = high Vt-prone

出版バイアスはないと評価した.

funnel plot
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sFigure 1. Random effects meta-analysis for the effect of protective 
ventilation strategies on hospital mortality in ARDS for all direct 
comparisons 
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forest plot（pairwise meta analysis）
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I2 = 0〜48％であり, 異質性は概ね低かった.
Low Vt-High PEEP > High Vt
Low Vt-High PEEP > HFOV
Low Vt-prone > Low Vt
その他の治療戦略間の直接⽐較では有意差なし.



リファレンスの設定: 最も効果的ではないと思われる肺保護換気ではない従来の換気⽅法（High Vt ）をリファレンスとした
1.among the least effectiveを決定: High Vtと変わらない（95%CIが1をまたぐ）
2. inferior to the most effectiveを決定: High Vt に対してのみ有意に効果的であるが, 最も効果的な介⼊よりは劣る
3.among the most effectiveを決定: High Vt に加え少なくとも1つ以上の介⼊に対して, 有意に効果的
上記3つのグループをエビデンスの確実性をもとにさらに2つに分けた（中等度から⾼ vs 低）

among the least effectiveinferior to the most effectiveamong the most effective



確実性 介⼊の分類 治療戦略 vs High Vt（RR）

中等度〜⾼い確実性

⾮常に低い〜低い確実性

among the least effective

inferior to the most effective

among the most effective



順
位 治療戦略 SUCRA

1 Low Vt-Prone 92%

2 VV ECMO 86%

3 Low Vt-High PEEP 67%

4 Low Vt 44%

5 HFOV 36%

6 High Vt-prone 19%

7 High Vt 7%

ランキングとSUCRA



Low Vtとその他の治療戦略の⽐較

Low Vt + proneが死亡率低下に有効であった.

Relative Risk

0 1 10

Low Vt-prone vs Low Vt

VV ECMO vs Low Vt

Low Vt-high PEEP vs Low Vt

HFO vs Low Vt

High Vt-prone vs Low Vt

High Vt vs Low Vt

RR 0.74 (CI 0.60-0.92, p=0.007)

RR 0.78 (CI 0.58-1.05, p=0.10)

RR 0.91 (CI 0.81-1.03, p=0.15)

RR 1.03 (CI 0.87-1.22, p=0.74)

RR 1.14 (CI 0.90-1.45, p=0.27)

RR 1.19 (CI 1.02-1.37, p=0.024)

'JHVSF��
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Low Vt-prone

VV ECMO

Low Vt-High PEEP 

HFO

High Vt-prone

High Vt

RR

favors control (Low Vt)favors intervention

Intervention
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P/F < 125 mmHg

P/F ≥ 125 mmHg

P/F ≥ 125, < 125 に分けて感度分析した.
Low Vtとの⽐較



その他も感度分析を⾏っても, 全体的な解釈は変わらなかった.

早期に終了した
試験を除外

腹臥位 < 12時間の
試験を除外

Brochardら(51)と
Wuら(77)は除外

SRMを使⽤したHigh PEEP
試験とSRMを使⽤しなかった
High PEEP試験のサブグルー

プを別々のノードで分析

RoBが
⾼い試験は除外

Combesらの対照群をLow 
Vt-High PEEPからLow Vt-
proneに変更してノード分析

VV ECMO とLow Vt-High PEEP 
で無作為化されたが, 無作為化後の
PEEP は予想よりも低く, 対照群の
患者の 90% が試験中のどこかの
時点で腹臥位療法を受けた。

治療効果の違いによる早期終了は, 介⼊
に有利なバイアスにつながる可能性があ
る.

バイアスが軽減されれば, 結果が異なる可能性
がある.

腹臥位の時間が短いと, 
介⼊群の効果が低下する可能性が
ある.

Low Vtに割り付けられた患者が
Vt > 8 mL/kg・PBWで換気さ
れていた.

⾮常に⾼いPEEPを⽤いたSRMは
⾎⾏動態に悪影響を及ぼした
可能性がある



考察



結果のまとめ
Table 2.  Summary of main effects and rating of protective ventilation strategies for hospital mortality in ARDS

Certainty of evidence Ranking category Intervention Intervention vs. High Vt 
(least effective strategy)

Intervention vs. Low Vt 
(standard of care)

SUCRA

Among the most 
effective

Low Vt-prone 0.63 (0.48-0.81) 0.74 (0.60-0.92) 92% 

Inferior to the most 
effective / superior to the 
least effective 

Low Vt-high PEEP
Low Vt

0.77 (0.65-0.91) 
0.84 (0.73-0.98)

0.91 (0.81-1.03)
              - 

67%
44% 

High confidence (moderate 
to high certainty)

Least effective High Vt               -  1.19 (1.02-1.37) 7%
Possibly among the most 
effective

VV ECMO 0.66 (0.49-0.88) 0.78 (0.58-1.05) 86% Low confidence (low to very 
low certainty)

Possibly among the least 
effective 

HFO
High Vt-prone

0.87 (0.72-1.06)
0.96 (0.80-1.16)

1.03 (0.87–1.22) 
1.14 (0.90-1.45) 

36%
19%

Legend for Table 2.  Random effects models were used for all comparisons. Values are the risk ratio (95% confidence interval) 

compared to either the least effective strategy (high Vt) or standard of care (low Vt). Values in bold indicate the result was statistically 

significant (p< 0.05). SUCRA is the surface under the cumulative ranking curve. The level of certainty is based on GRADE 

recommendations for network meta-analysis, for the comparison to reference strategy (high Vt). Low Vt-prone was rated among the 

most effective based on superiority to high Vt, low Vt, high Vt-prone, HFO, high SUCRA, and high certainty relative to the reference 

strategy. VV-ECMO was rated possibly among the most effective based on superiority to high Vt, high Vt-prone, near superiority to 

low Vt, and high SUCRA, but certainty relative to the reference strategy was low. Abbreviations:  HFO, high frequency oscillation; 

high Vt, high tidal volume (i.e. non lung protective ventilation); high Vt-prone, high tidal volumes with prone positioning for part of 

the day; low Vt, low tidal volumes; low Vt-high PEEP, low tidal volumes with high PEEP; low Vt-prone, low tidal volumes with prone 

positioning for part of the day; VV ECMO, venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation
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• High Vtとの⽐較やエビデンスの確実性を考慮すると, 低容量換気+ 腹臥位は “among the most effective”で, 
VV-ECMOは “possibly among the most effective” であった.

• VV-ECMOのSUCRAは⾼いが, 低容量換気と⽐較して有意ではなかった.

中等度〜重症ARDSの成⼈患者において, 最も死亡率を低下させる治療戦略は, 低容量換気 + 腹臥位であった.



低容量換気 + 腹臥位とVV-ECMOが有効だったことの共通点は︖
Table 2.  Summary of main effects and rating of protective ventilation strategies for hospital mortality in ARDS

Certainty of evidence Ranking category Intervention Intervention vs. High Vt 
(least effective strategy)

Intervention vs. Low Vt 
(standard of care)

SUCRA

Among the most 
effective

Low Vt-prone 0.63 (0.48-0.81) 0.74 (0.60-0.92) 92% 

Inferior to the most 
effective / superior to the 
least effective 

Low Vt-high PEEP
Low Vt

0.77 (0.65-0.91) 
0.84 (0.73-0.98)

0.91 (0.81-1.03)
              - 

67%
44% 

High confidence (moderate 
to high certainty)

Least effective High Vt               -  1.19 (1.02-1.37) 7%
Possibly among the most 
effective

VV ECMO 0.66 (0.49-0.88) 0.78 (0.58-1.05) 86% Low confidence (low to very 
low certainty)

Possibly among the least 
effective 

HFO
High Vt-prone

0.87 (0.72-1.06)
0.96 (0.80-1.16)

1.03 (0.87–1.22) 
1.14 (0.90-1.45) 

36%
19%

Legend for Table 2.  Random effects models were used for all comparisons. Values are the risk ratio (95% confidence interval) 

compared to either the least effective strategy (high Vt) or standard of care (low Vt). Values in bold indicate the result was statistically 

significant (p< 0.05). SUCRA is the surface under the cumulative ranking curve. The level of certainty is based on GRADE 

recommendations for network meta-analysis, for the comparison to reference strategy (high Vt). Low Vt-prone was rated among the 

most effective based on superiority to high Vt, low Vt, high Vt-prone, HFO, high SUCRA, and high certainty relative to the reference 

strategy. VV-ECMO was rated possibly among the most effective based on superiority to high Vt, high Vt-prone, near superiority to 

low Vt, and high SUCRA, but certainty relative to the reference strategy was low. Abbreviations:  HFO, high frequency oscillation; 

high Vt, high tidal volume (i.e. non lung protective ventilation); high Vt-prone, high tidal volumes with prone positioning for part of 

the day; low Vt, low tidal volumes; low Vt-high PEEP, low tidal volumes with high PEEP; low Vt-prone, low tidal volumes with prone 

positioning for part of the day; VV ECMO, venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation
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• High Vtとの⽐較やエビデンスの確実性を考慮すると, 低容量換気+ 腹臥位は “among the most effective”で, 
VV-ECMOは “possibly among the most effective” であった.

⽣理学的な説明は⼗分にできないが, 両者の共通点はより低い気道内圧で酸素化・換気を
保つことができ, 肺にかかるストレスが軽減されたからかもしれない.



早期に終了した
試験を除外

腹臥位 < 12時間の
試験を除外

Brochardら(51)と
Wuら(77)は除外

SRMを使⽤したHigh PEEP
試験とSRMを使⽤しなかった
High PEEP試験のサブグルー

プを別々のノードで分析

RoBが
⾼い試験は除外

Combesらの対照群をLow 
Vt-High PEEPからLow Vt-
proneに変更してノード分析

VV ECMO とLow Vt-High PEEP 
で無作為化されたが, 無作為化後の
PEEP は予想よりも低く, 対照群の
患者の 90% が試験中のどこかの
時点で腹臥位療法を受けた。

治療効果の違いによる早期終了は, 介⼊
に有利なバイアスにつながる可能性があ
る.

バイアスが軽減されれば, 結果が異なる可能性
がある.

腹臥位の時間が短いと, 
介⼊群の効果が低下する可能性が
ある.

Low Vtに割り付けられた患者が
Vt > 8 mL/kg・PBWで換気さ
れていた.

⾮常に⾼いPEEPを⽤いたSRMは
⾎⾏動態に悪影響を及ぼした
可能性がある

その他も感度分析を⾏っても, 全体的な解釈は変わらなかった.

腹臥位の実施⽅法, ⾼めのPEEP戦略の⽅法も様々であり, 時代とともにそれらの
実施率も変化してきており, ⾮推移性が問題となりうる.



P ALI, ARDS（AECC）

I Higher PEEP

C Lower PEEP

O 60⽇ 病院死亡

JAMA. 2010 Mar 3;303(9):865-73.  PMID: 20197533.

ARDS = 現在の中等症以上 ALI = 現在の軽症

ARDS患者において, Higher PEEPはLower PEEPと⽐較して60⽇死亡率を
改善しなかった（RR = 0.94, 95%CI: 0.86〜1.04）が, 中等症以上のARDS患者では60⽇
死亡率を改善した（ RR = 0.90, 95%CI: 0.81〜1.00 ）.



High PEEPの過去のpairwiseのメタ解析とは結果が異なり, 
Low Vtに対する優越性を⽰せなかった.

• 最近の4つのRCT（⾎⾏動態に影響があった）を含めたためかもしれない.

Table 3.  Sensitivity Analyses for the network meta-analysis of mortality at hospital discharge or at longest follow-up in ARDS

Details of Analysis Rationale Trials Participants Impact on Network Meta-analysis Incoheren
ce

P value†
Base case - 34 9085  (See Figure 3) 0.38

Trials terminated early for 
benefit excluded (8, 48, 56, 

73, 74)

Termination of a study early due to 
differences in treatment effect may 

lead to bias in favor of the intervention

29 7476 RR for HFO vs. low Vt changed from 
1.03 (0.87–1.22) to 0.94 (0.78-1.14) 

and RR for high Vt vs. low Vt 
changed from 1.19 (1.02-1.37) to 

1.07(0.90-1.28)‡ 

Overall conclusions did not change

0.98

Trials in which prone position 
was < 12 hours per day 

excluded (49, 58, 59, 75)

Shorter duration of prone positioning  
in high Vt-prone trials may have been 

reduced effectiveness of the 
intervention

30 8328 RR for high Vt-prone vs. low Vt 
changed from 1.14 (95% CI 0.90-
1.45) to 0.96, (95% CI 0.63-1.45)‡ 

 
Overall conclusions did not change

0.42

Brochard et al. (51) and Wu 
et al. (77) excluded

Comparisons of lower to higher tidal 
volumes in which some participants 

randomized to low Vt received Vt > 8 
mL/kg of predicted body weight

32 8913 Overall conclusions did not change 0.37

Subgroups of high PEEP 
trials which used staircase 
recruitment (SRM) (60-62, 
76) and high PEEP trials 

which did not use SRM (52, 
64, 66, 73) analyzed at 

separate nodes‡

Staircase recruitment strategy with 
very high PEEP may have had adverse 

hemodynamic effects

34 9085 RR for high PEEP(+SRM) vs. low Vt
 = 1.01 (95% CI 0.81-1.24)

RR for high PEEP(-SRM) vs. low Vt 
= 0.87 (95% CI 0.76-1.00)‡

  Overall conclusions did not change

0.52

Trials with high risk of bias 
excluded (54, 71)

Results may differ if bias is reduced 32 8978 Overall conclusions did not change 0.40

Combes et al (22) control arm 
moved from low Vt-high 

PEEP to low Vt-prone node‡

Randomized on VV ECMO vs. low Vt-
high PEEP, however PEEP after 
randomization was lower than 

expected and 90% of control group 
patients received rescue prone 

34 9085 Low Vt-prone reduced mortality 
compared to low Vt in both the base 
case model (RR = 0.74, 95% CI 0.60 
– 0.92) and sensitivity analysis (RR = 

0.78, 95% CI 0.63-0.96) with high 

0.25 
(Global)

0.04 (at the 
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RMを除く研究で感度分析を⾏なったが, 過去のpairwiseのMAと同じ結果になった。



Table 2. Summary of Findings for 28-Day Mortality

Comparison

No.
Network Risk Ratio
(95% CrI)

Anticipated Absolute Effecta

Quality of
EvidencePatients Trials

With Intervention
per 1000

Difference
(95% CrI)

LPV NA NA 1 [Reference] 401 NA NA

VV ECMO 429 2 0.60 (0.38 to 0.93) 240 !161 (!249 to !28) Moderate

HFOV 1403 3 1.12 (0.83 to 1.54) 449 48 (!68 to 200) Low

HFOV and prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.53 (0.12 to 1.60) 212 !188 (!353 to 241) Very low

NMBA 956 5 0.79 (0.57 to 1.02) 318 !83 (!173 to 8) High

Open lung strategyb 3452 10 0.96 (0.77 to 1.14) 385 !16 (!92 to 56) Low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 0.86 (0.22 to 3.83) 345 !56 (!313 to 599) Very low

Prone positioning 848 3 0.69 (0.48 to 0.98) 277 !124 (!208 to !8) Low

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.48 (0.42 to 6.08) 593 192 (!233 to 599) Very low

VV ECMO NA NA 1 [Reference] 240 NA NA

HFOV NA Indirect evidence 1.88 (1.12 to 3.24) 451 211 (29 to 538) Low

HFOV and prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.87 (0.19 to 2.90) 209 !31 (!194 to 456) Very low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 1.30 (0.77 to 2.14) 312 72 (!55 to 274) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.59 (0.99 to 2.56) 382 142 (!2 to 374) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.43 (0.34 to 6.60) 343 103 (!158 to 640) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 1.15 (0.66 to 2.01) 276 36 (!82 to 242) Very low

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.48 (0.67 to 10.90) 595 355 (!79 to 760)b Very low

HFOV NA NA 1 [Reference] 435 NA NA

HFOV and prone positioning 26 1 0.47 (0.11 to 1.44) 204 !230 (!387 to 191) Low

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 0.70 (0.48 to 1.02) 304 !130 (!226 to 9) Moderate

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 0.85 (0.58 to 1.19) 370 !65 (!183 to 83) Low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 0.76 (0.18 to 3.50) 331 !104 (!357 to 565) Very low

Prone positioning 26 1 0.61 (0.39 to 0.95) 265 !170 (!265 to !22) Moderate

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.32 (0.35 to 5.51) 574 139 (!283 to 565) Very low

HFOV and prone positioning NA NA 1 [Reference] 231 NA NA

NMBA NA Indirect evidence 1.48 (0.45 to 6.63) 342 111 (!127 to 769) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.80 (0.56 to 8.01) 416 184 (!102 to 769) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.67 (0.26 to 13.36) 386 155 (!171 to 769) Very low

Prone positioning 26 1 1.31 (0.41 to 5.83) 303 72 (!136 to 769) Low

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.93 (0.49 to 21.97) 677 446 (!118 to 769) Very low

NMBA NA NA 1 [Reference] 314 NA NA

Open lung strategyb NA Indirect evidence 1.22 (0.90 to 1.72) 383 69 (!31 to 226) Very low

INO and RM NA Indirect evidence 1.10 (0.28 to 5.04) 345 31 (!226 to 686) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.88 (0.56 to 1.40) 276 38 (!138 to 126) Very low

INO NA Indirect evidence 1.91 (0.51 to 8.23) 600 286 (!154 to 686) Very low

Open lung strategyb NA NA 1 [Reference] 403 NA NA

INO and RM 17 1 0.90 (0.24 to 3.91) 363 !40 (!306 to 597) Very low

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.72 (0.48 to 1.11) 290 !113 (!210 to 34) Very low

INO 12 1 1.55 (0.44 to 6.28) 625 222 (!226 to 597) Very low

INO and RM NA NA 1 [Reference] 364 NA NA

Prone positioning NA Indirect evidence 0.80 (0.18 to 3.22) 291 !73 (!299 to 636) Very low

INO 17 1 1.74 (0.51 to 5.94) 633 269 (!128 to 636) Very low

Prone positioning NA NA 1 [Reference] 242 NA NA

INO NA Indirect evidence 2.15 (0.59 to 8.99) 520 278 (!99 to 758) Very low

Abbreviations: CrI, credible interval; HFOV, high-frequency oscillatory ventilation; INO,
inhaled nitric oxide; LPV, lung protective ventilation; NA, not applicable; NMBA,
neuromuscular blockade; RM, recruitment maneuver; VV ECMO, venovenous
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.

a To compute anticipated absolute effect, risk ratio is less than or equal to 1 divided by
event rate in the reference group (ie, 1/average control risk).

b Open lung strategy using RM and/or higher positive end-expiratory pressure.

JAMA Network Open | Critical Care Medicine Assessment of Interventions in Patients With Moderate to Severe ARDS
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Am J Respir Crit Care Med. 2021Table 2.  Summary of main effects and rating of protective ventilation strategies for hospital mortality in ARDS

Certainty of evidence Ranking category Intervention Intervention vs. High Vt 
(least effective strategy)

Intervention vs. Low Vt 
(standard of care)

SUCRA

Among the most 
effective

Low Vt-prone 0.63 (0.48-0.81) 0.74 (0.60-0.92) 92% 

Inferior to the most 
effective / superior to the 
least effective 

Low Vt-high PEEP
Low Vt

0.77 (0.65-0.91) 
0.84 (0.73-0.98)

0.91 (0.81-1.03)
              - 

67%
44% 

High confidence (moderate 
to high certainty)

Least effective High Vt               -  1.19 (1.02-1.37) 7%
Possibly among the most 
effective

VV ECMO 0.66 (0.49-0.88) 0.78 (0.58-1.05) 86% Low confidence (low to very 
low certainty)

Possibly among the least 
effective 

HFO
High Vt-prone

0.87 (0.72-1.06)
0.96 (0.80-1.16)

1.03 (0.87–1.22) 
1.14 (0.90-1.45) 

36%
19%

Legend for Table 2.  Random effects models were used for all comparisons. Values are the risk ratio (95% confidence interval) 

compared to either the least effective strategy (high Vt) or standard of care (low Vt). Values in bold indicate the result was statistically 

significant (p< 0.05). SUCRA is the surface under the cumulative ranking curve. The level of certainty is based on GRADE 

recommendations for network meta-analysis, for the comparison to reference strategy (high Vt). Low Vt-prone was rated among the 

most effective based on superiority to high Vt, low Vt, high Vt-prone, HFO, high SUCRA, and high certainty relative to the reference 

strategy. VV-ECMO was rated possibly among the most effective based on superiority to high Vt, high Vt-prone, near superiority to 

low Vt, and high SUCRA, but certainty relative to the reference strategy was low. Abbreviations:  HFO, high frequency oscillation; 

high Vt, high tidal volume (i.e. non lung protective ventilation); high Vt-prone, high tidal volumes with prone positioning for part of 

the day; low Vt, low tidal volumes; low Vt-high PEEP, low tidal volumes with high PEEP; low Vt-prone, low tidal volumes with prone 

positioning for part of the day; VV ECMO, venovenous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation
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SUCRA

92％

86％

>



以前のNMAではVV-ECMO > 腹臥位
今回のNMAでは低容量換気 + 腹臥位 > VV-ECMO

• 以前と⽐較して、今回はより多くのRCTを組み⼊れた.
• 今回のNMAでVV-ECMOと High Vt, Low Vt-High PEEPを⽐較した3つの

RCTが, 以前のNMAではLow Vtとの⽐較に分類されていた.
→分類の違いにより, 結果が異なった可能性がある.

• 以前のRCTでは, ProneがLow Vt と High Vt に分かれておらず, 今回の
NMAでは効果推定値もエビデンスの確実性も⾼かった.



臨床への適応
• 中等症〜重症ARDS患者では, 低容量換気 ＋ 腹臥位を⾏う.
• 低容量換気 + 腹臥位を⾏ったのにも関わらず悪化した超重症ARDSでは, 

VV-ECMOを検討する.
nARDSの20％は初回の腹臥位療法に反応しない.

• ⾼めのPEEPが効果的かもしれないが, RMは避けるべき.

• 今後の研究課題として, 費⽤対効果を考えると, 全てのICUで
低容量換気 ＋ 腹臥位を安全に⾏うことができる⽅法について
フォーカスしていくべき.

Eur Respir J. 2002 Oct;20(4):1017-28. PMID: 12412699.



本研究の強み
• 以前のNMAと⽐較して, より多くの試験と参加者を対象とした.
• 最先端の⽅法 (GRADE⼿法) を⽤いた.

• いくつかの試験で治療群間のクロスオーバーが報告されていたが, すべて
の試験の解析を当初の試験の割り付けに従って実施することができた.

• 統計学的異質性は低く, ネットワークメタアナリシスでは⾮整合性は認め
られなかった.

• 感度分析で検討したサブグループでは効果は⼤きく変わらなかった.



本研究の限界
• 組み⼊れ基準やARDSの定義がさまざまであり, 特にVV-ECMOの研究では
超重症ARDSが対象となっており, ⼀般化は困難.

• 直接⽐較ができず, 間接的な⽐較のみになった介⼊がある.

• ネットワーク推定値の信頼区間が広かった⽐較がある.

• ほとんどの研究で軽症ARDSは除外されているので, 軽症には適応されな
い.



結論

• 中等度〜重症の成⼈ARDS患者に対する⼈⼯呼吸管理において, 

最も死亡を減少させる介⼊は,  

低容量換気と腹臥位の組み合わせであった.



内的妥当性
• 事前に規定されたプロトコルと統計解析計画に従ってメタ解析が⾏われた.
• ⽐較対象の統計的異質性は低く, ネットワークメタアナリシスでは⾮整合

性は認められなかった.

• 複数の感度分析において 本研究の結果は変わらなかった.

結果の信頼性は⾼く, 内的妥当性は⾼いと⾔える.



外的妥当性
• Low Vt-prone, Low Vt-High PEEP, HFOV, VV-ECMOのほとんどのRCT

で軽症ARDS患者が除外されていた.

→今回の主な結果は軽症ARDSには参考にならない.

• VV-ECMOの2つの試験では, ベースラインのP/Fが 75 mmHg, 
72.5 mmHgと超重症ARDS患者における研究だった.

→VV-ECMOは超重症ARDS患者に使⽤を検討.



私⾒
• ARDS患者には, まずは簡単に⾏うことのできる低容量換気を⾏う.
• 低容量換気でも悪化する場合は, 腹臥位を⾏う準備をする.

• 施設によっては, 腹臥位の⼿技に慣れていない.
• 当院でもCOVID-19の挿管患者を受け⼊れる際, 酸素化が悪化した場合に

腹臥位までするかどうかを相談し, マンパワーや⼿技的な問題で腹臥位を
ルーチンに⾏わないこととなった.

• 低容量換気 + 腹臥位の有効性が確認されているため, 今後は腹臥位を⾏
いやすくする環境づくりを整えていくべきだと思う.


